
TIIE GOSPEL ACCORDIR_G TO

S. MAR K.

2L.V. 1 TH_ begim_ing of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 1 T_B beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, R.V.
the Son of God ; 1the Son of God. --

*Mal. 3. 2 As it as written in the prophets, *Behold, I 2 Even as it is written _in Isaiah the prophet, lSomeancient
1. send my messenger before thy face, winch shall Behold, I send my messenger before thy face, authori

Is. 40. prepare thy way before thee.
3. 3 *The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Who shall prepare thy way; Ucsoml
Luke3. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths 3 The voice of one crying in the _derness, the Sonof God.
t. Make ye ready the way of the Lord,John 1. straight. 2 Some
23. 4 * John did baptize in the _lderness, and _fake his paths straight ; ancient
_Matt.3. preach the baptism of repentance Ufor the remls. 4 _Iohn came, who baptized in the wilderness authori

aion of sins. ! ties read

1. and preached the baptism of repentance unto m tl,eIIOr, 5 *And there went out unto him all the land of 5 remission of sins. And there went out unto
unto. Judaea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all ba})- him all the country of Judvca, and all they of pPrh_ts.
*Matt.3. tizedof hlminthe river of Jordan, confessingtheLr Jerusalem; and they were baptized of him in
5. sins. 6 the river Jordan, confessing their sins. And*Matt 3. 6 And John was *clothed with camel's hair, and
4. with a girdle of a skin about his loins ; and he did John was clothed with camel's hair, and t_ad

eat locusts and wild honey ; a leathern girdle about his loins, and did eat
7 And preached, saying, There cometh one 7 locusts and wild honey. And he preached,

mightier than I after me, the latchet of whose saying, There cometh after me he that is
shoes I am not worthy to stoop down and unloose, mightier than I, the latchet of whose shoes I

8Iindeed havebaptLzed you w_th water: buthe am not Sworthy to stoop down and unloose. 8Gr._¢
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost. 8 1 baptized you _with water ; but he _ball hap. fwzent.

-_[att3. 9 *And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus fize you ' _th the _Holy Ghost. ' Or, in

13. cameofJohufr°minJordan.Nazarethof Galilee, and was baptized 9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus 611ol_Or,
10 And straightway coming up out of the water, came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was hap. _/r_t:

LlOr. he saw the heavens llopened, andthe Spintlike a 10tizcd of John Gin the Jordan. And straight, andso
dowr_ dove descending upon him : way coming up out of the water, he saw the through-out thin

or,rent. 11 And there came a voice from heaven, say'ha, heavens rent asunder, and the Spirit as a dove book.
Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well ]1 descending upon him : and a voice came out of 6Gr.
pleased, the heavens, Thou art my beloved Son, m thee inta.

_'MaLt4 12 *And immediately the spirit driveth him into I am well pleased.
1 the wilderness. 12 And straightway the Spirit driveth him forth

13 And he was there in the wilderness forty days, 13 into the wilderness. And he was in the wil-
tempted of Satan; and was with the wild beasts ;
and the angels ministered unto him. derness forty days tempted of Satan ; and he

._Iatt.4. 14 l_ow after that John was put in prison, *Jesus was with the wild beasts ; and the angels mi-
1_. came into Galdee, preaching the gospel of the nistered unto him.

kh_gdom of God, 14 Now after that John was delivered up, Jesus
15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the king- came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of God,

dora of God is _t hand : repent ye, and beheve the 15 and saying, The time is fulfilled, and the king-
gospel, dora of God is at hand : repent ye, and believe

_latt.4. 1G_Now as he _valked bythe sea of Galilee, he in the gospel.
]S. saw Simon and Andrew his brother casting a net 16 And passing along by the sea of Galilee, he

into the sea : for they were fishers.
17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, saw Simon and Andrew the brother of Simon

and I will make you to become fishers of men. casting a net in the sea: for they were fishers.
18 And straightway they forsook their nets, and 17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me,

followed him. and I will make you to become fishers of men.
19 _nd when he had gone a little farther thence, 18 And straightway they left the nets, and follow-

he saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his 19 ed him. And going on a little further, he saw
brother, who also were in the ship mending thcar James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro.
nets. thor, who also were in the boat mending the20 And straightway he called them: and they
left their father Zebedee in the ship _th the hired 20 nets. And straightway he called them : and
servants, and went after him. they left their father Zebedee in the boat _"ith

*_latt._. 21 *And they went into Capernaum; and straight- the hired servants, and went after him.
_3. way on the sabbath day he entered into the syna- 21 And they go into Capernaum ; and straight-

gogue, and taught, way on the sabbath day he entered into the
*_att.7. 22 *And they were astonlahe_l at his doctrine: 22 synagogue and taught. And they were as-

for he taught them as one that had authority, and tonished at his teaching : for he taught them
not as the scribes, as having authority, and not as the scribes.

"Luke4. 23 *And there was in their synagogue a man 23 And straightway there was in their synagogue a
_3. with an unclean spirit; and he cried out,

24 Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with man wlth an unclean spirit; and he cried out,
thee, thou Jesas of Nazareth ? art thou come to 24 saying, What have we to do with thee, thou Je-
destroy us ? I know thee who thou art, the Holy sus of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy us ?
One of God. I know thee who thou art, the Holy One o£ God.
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25 And Jesus rehuked him, saying, Hold thy 25 And Jesus rebuked lhim_ saying, Hold thy :R.'V.
peace, and come out of him. 26 peace, and come out of hun. And the unclean

2t; And _heu the unclean spirit had torn him, spirit, _tearing hun and crying wath a loud 1Or, it
and cried with a loud some, he came out of hun. 27 voice, came out of hun. And the 3- were all _Or,con-
27 And they were all mnazed, insomuch that they amazed, insomuch that they questmned among rulingquestioned among themselves, saying, What thing

is this 9 what new doctrine is thas ? for with au- themselves, saying, What is this .9a new teach-
thority commandeth he even the unclean spirits, ingl with authority he commandeth even the
and they do obey }drn. 28 unclean sprats, and they obey him. And the

28 And immediately his fame spread abroad report of him went out straightway everywhere
throughout all the regmn round about Gahlee. kite all thexeglon of Galilee rotmd about.

29 "And forthwith, when they were come out 29 And straaghtway, s when they were come out s Some
of the synagogue, they entered into the house of L of the s3_mgogue, they came into the house ancientauthm l-
Simon and Andrew, with James and John. of Stolon and Andrew, with James and John. tics read

30 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever, 30 Now Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever ; when he
and anon they tell him of her.
31 And he came and took her by the hand, and 31 and straightway they tell him of her: and he wa_CO_OUt

lifted her up ; and immedmtely the fever left her, came and took her by the hand, and raised her r,] t/,c
and she ministered unto them. up ; and the fever left her, and shc _mistered syria-

32 And at even, _hen the sun did set, they unto them. gogue,
brought unto him all that wine diseased, and them 32 And at even, when the sun did set, they _c.
that _ ere possessexl with devils, brought unto ham all that were sick, and them

33 And all the city was gathered together at the 33 that were 4possessed with de_als. And all the
door. 34 city was gathered together at the door. And
34 And he healed many that were slck of divers lie healed numy that were sick with divers

diseases, and cast out many deeds; and suf-
fered not the devils zlto speak, because they knew diseases, and cast out many s de_ ]ls : and he
lfim. suffered not the 5devtls to speak, because they

35 And in the morning, rising up a great while knew him _.
before day, he went out, and departed into a sell- 35 And in the morning, a great while before
tart place, and there prayed, day, he rose up and went out, and departed

36 And Simon and they that were with him fol. 36 into a desert place, saad there prayed. And
lowed after hun Simon and they that were with him followed

37/uld when they had found him, they stud unto 37 after him ; mid they found him, and say unto
him, All men seek for thee. 38 him, All are seelmlg thee. And he saith unto
38 And he said unto them, :Let us go into the

next tennis, that I may preach there also : for i them, Let us go elsewhere into the next towns,
therefore came I forth. [ that I may preach there also; for to this end

39 And he preached in their .synagogues through- ] 39 came I forth. And he went into their syna-
nut all Galilee, and cast out devils. _ gogues throughout all Galilee, preaching and

40 *And there came a leper to him, beseeching _ casting out _devils.
him, and kneeling down to him, said saying unto I 40 And there cometh to him a leper, beseech-
him, H thou walt, thou canst make me clean. ' ing him, 7and kneeling down to lmn, and say-

41 And Jesus, moved with compassmn, put forth hlg unto him, If thou _ilt, thou can,t make
his hand, mid touched him, and saith unto him, 41 me clean. And being moved _ith compas-
I will ; be thou clean, siou, he stretched forth his hand, and touched42 And as soon as he bad spoken, immediately the
leprosy departed from him, and he wp-_cleansed, hun, and saith unto him, I will ; he thou made

43 And he straitly charged him, and forthwith 42 clean. And straightway the leprosy departed
sent him away; 43 from him, and he was made clean. And he

44 And saith unto him, See thou say nothing to s strictly charged him, and straightway sent
any man" but go thy way, shew thyself to the 44 hun out, and saith unto him, See thou say
priest, and offer for thy cleansing those things nothing to any man: but go thy way, shew
wlnch Moses commanded, for a testimony unto thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing
them. the things wlnch Moses commrtuded, for a testi-
45 "But he went out, and began to publish it

much, and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch 45 mony unto them. But he went out, and began
that Jesus could no more openly enter into the to publish it much, and to spread abroad the
city, but was without in desert places : and they 9matter, insomuch that lOJesus could no more

came to him from every quarter, desert°penlyenterplaces:intoandnatlteyCity'camebUtwaStewRhoutlmnfromin 10_°rd'Gr.he
11 Or,

2 And again *he entered into Capernaum after every quarter. O_ city
some days ; and it was noised that he was in 9. And when he entered again into Capernaum
the house, after some days, it was noised that he was _ m _ Or,
2 .M_d straightway many were gathered together, 2 the house. And many were gathered together, at home

insomuch that there was no room to receive them, so that there was no longer room .for them, no,no, not so much as about the door: and he preach-
ed the word unto them. not even about the door: and he spake the

8 And they come unto him, bringing one rock 3 word unto them. And they come, bringing unto
of the palsy, which was borne of four. 4 him a man sick of the palsy, borne of four. And
4 And when they could not come nigh unto when they could not aScome nigh unto him for _/tlany

him _.for the press, they uncovered the roof the crowd, they uncovered the roof where he ancientauthort-
where he was: and. when they had broken it was: and when they had broken at up, theylet tte_read
up, they let down the bed _herein the sack of down the bed whereon the sick of the palsy br_r_
the alsy lay. 5 lay. And Jesus seeing their faith saith unto hi_5 _P_en Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the unto
slek of the palsy, Son, thy shin be forgiven thee. the sick of the palsy, _ Son, thy sins are for- him.
6 But there were efi_xt_n of the scribes sitting 6 given. But there were certain of the scribes a, Gr.

sitting there, and reasoning in their hearts, c'_//d.there, and reasoning in their hearts,
7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies ? 7 Why doth this man thus speak ,9 he blasphem.

*who can forgive sins but God only,9 eth : who can forgive sins but one, even God ,9
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And immediately when Jesus perceived in his 8 And strmghtway Jesus, perceiving in hLs spirit :R.V. [A._r. 8
spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he that they so reasoned within themselves, saith

t

said mite them, Why reason ye these things in unto them, Why reason ye these tlnngs in I
your hearts? 9your hearts? Whether is easier, to say to 1

9 _rhether is it easier to say to the sick of the the sick of the palsy, Thy sills are forgl_ en ; Ipalsy, Thy sills be forgiven thee ; or to say, Arise,
and take up thy bed, and _alk 9 or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and

l0 But that ye may lmow that the Son of man I0 walk? But that ye may know that the Son
of man hath 1power on earth to for_ve sins l Or, an-

hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to 11 (he saith to the sick of the palsy), I say unto _honty
the sick of the palsy,) i11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, thee, Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thy I

and go thy way into thine house. 12 house. And he arose, and straightway took ]
12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed, up the bed, and went forth before them all ; I

and went forth before them all; insomuch that insomuch that they _ere all amazed, and
they were all mazed, and glorified God, saying, glonfle(l God, saying, We never saw it on
We never saw it on this fashion• this fashion•

13 And he went forth again by the sea side ; and
all the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught 13 And he went forth again by the sea side ;
them. and all the multitude resorted unto hhu, and

9]_.tt. 14 "And as he passed by, he saw Levi the son of 14 he taught them. And as he passed by, he sawAlphmus sitting IIat the receipt of custom, and Levi the son of Alphmus rotting at the place of
IlOr,at said unto him, FollOW me. And he arose and toll, and he saith unto him, Follow me. And
thep_ followed him. 15 he arose and followed him. And it came towhere
_hecuB- 15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat pass, that he was sitting at meat ill his house,
tom_a, in his house, many pubhcans and stmlers sat also and many 2pubhcans and sinners sat down : 8co
r¢ceit_d, together with Jesus and his disciples: for there

were many, and they followed him. with Jesus and his disciples : for there were margl-
16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him 16 many, and they followed him. And the scribes hal noteon biatt.

eat with pubheans and sinners, they said unto his s of the Pharisees, when they saw that he was _. 46.
disciples, How is it that he eateth and drinketh eating with the sinners and publicans, said unto e Some
with publicans and sinners ? his disciples, 4 He eateth _and drinketh with ancientauthorl-
17 When Jesus heard it, he ealth unto them, 17 publicans and sinners. And when Jesus heard ttcs r_ad

a_d theThey that are whole have no need of the phy- it, he saith unto them, They that are 6whole
aician, but they that are sick : I came not to call have no need of a physician, but they that are .Phari-sees.
the righteous, but sinners to repentance, sick : I came not to call the righteous, but _or,"Matt. 18 _And the disciples of John and of the Pha-

9.14. smncrs• How Is

L_.ke -_. risees used to fast : and they come and say untohim, Why do the disciples of John and of the 18 And John's disciples and the Pharisees were ttthat/_
Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not ? fasting : and they come and say unto him, Why eat_ .._nl_rs l

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the children do Johil's disciples and the disciples of the s Some
of the bridechambex fast, while the bridegroom is 19 Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast not ? And ancient
with them ? as long as they have the bridegroom Jesus said unto them, Can the sons of the authort-tieson_t
with them, they canno_ fast• i bride-chamber fast, while the bridegroom is and
20 But the days wall come, when the bridegroom with them ? as long as they have the bride- dnTg.-

shall be taken away from them, and then shall 20 groom with them, they cannot fast• But the cU_
they fast in those days.
21 No man also seweth a piece of tlnew cloth on days will come, when the bridegroom shall be _ GrtlOr,raw,

u_- old garment: else the new piece that filled it taken away from them, and then will they fast 6troag.
wro_ht, u_ taketh away from the old, and the rent is 21 in that day. l_o man seweth a piece of un-

made worse, dressed cloth on an old garment : else that
22 And no man putteth new wine into old bet- which should fill it up taketh from it, the new

tles : else the new wine doth bur_t the bottles, and 22 from the old, and a worse rent is made. And
the wine is spilled, and the bottles wlU be marred : no man puttoth new wine into old 7wine-skins : 7That is,
but new wine must be put into new bottles, else the wine will burst the skins, and the wine sk_used a_

Matt. 23 "And it came to pass, that he went through the perisheth, and the skins: but they.put new wine bottles.
12.1. corn fields on the sabbath day ; and his disciples

began, as they went, to pluck the ears of corn. rote fresh wine-skins.
24 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, 23 And it came to pass, that he was going on

why do they on the sabbath day that which is the sabbath day through the cornfields; and
not lawful ? - his disciples s began, as they went, to pluck the 8 Gr.be-
25 And he said unto them, Have ye never read 24 ears of corn. And the Pharisees said unto him, gas to

what David did, when he had need, and was an Behold, why do they on the sabbath day that their
hungred, he, and they that were with him ? 25 which is not lawful ? And he said unto them, way

26 How he went into the house of God in the Did ye never read what David did, when he phiL-
days of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat the had need, and was an hungred, he, and they t_y.shewbread, which is not lawful to eat but for the
_.riests and gave also to them which were with 26 that were with him ? How he entered intommr" ' " the house of God 9when Abiathar was high _some

27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was priest, and did eat the shewhread, which it is ancientauthori-
made _or man and not man for the sabbath : not lawful to eat save for the priests, and gave ties read

28 Therefore the Son of man is Y._rd also of the 27 also to them that were with him ? Andhe_id ,nth_
days of

sabbath, unto them, The sabbath was made for man, Ab/a-
28 and not man for the sabbath: so that the Son thar _e

Matt. 3 And "he entered again into the synagogue ; ofman is lord even of the sabbath. _h a
9. and there was a man there which had a _uthered 3 And he entered again into the synagogue ;

hand. and there was a man there which had his hand2 And they watched him, whether he would heal
him on the sabbath day; that they might accuse 2 withered. And they watched him, whether he
him. would heal him on the sabbath day ; that they _ Gr.' 21 r_

3 And he saith unto the man which had the 3 might accuse him. And he saith unto the iat_ t_
withdred hand, Stand forth. , man that had his hand withered, _oStand forth, midst.
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4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good 4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful on the sub- _.V.
on the sabbath days, or to do evll ? to save lde, or bath day to do good, or to do harm ? to sa_e a
to kill ? But they held their peace. 5 life, or to kill ? But they held their peace. And
5 And when he had looked round about on them u hen he had looked round about ell them wRh

with anger, being grieved for the _hardness of anger, being grieved at the hardening of theirtheir hearts, he saith unto the man, Stretch forth
thine hand. And he stretched it out : and his heart, he ealth unto the man, Stretch forth thy
hand was restored whole as the other, hand. And he stretched it forth : and hm hand

6 And the Pharisees went forth, and straightway 6 was restored. And the Pharisees _ent out, and
took counsel with the Herodmns against him, straightway with the Herodians took counsel
how they nnght destroy him. agabmt him, how they might destroy him.

7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples 7 And Jesus with his disciples withdrew to the
to the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee sea. and a g_eat multitude from Galilee fol-
followed him, and from Judvea, 8 lowed : and from Judma, and from Jerusalem,
8 And from Jerusalem, and from Idunuea, and and from Idum_ea, and beyond Jordan, and

from beyond Jordan; and they about Tyre and
don, a great multitude, when they had heard about T_Te and Sldon, a great multitude, hear-

what great things he did, came unto him. ing 1what great things he did, came unto him. _Or,
9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship 9 And he spake to his disciples, that a httle boat all thethings

should wait on him because of the multitude, l_t should wait on Into because of the crowd, lest that hc
they should throng him. 10 they should throng him : for he had healed d_d

10 For he had healed many ; insomuch that they many ; msemuch that as many as had _-plagues 2Gr.
llpressed upon him for to touch him, as many as Spressed upon him that they might touch him. _eourge_.
had plagues. 11 And the mmlean spirits, whensoever they be- _Gr.fe/_.

11 And unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell held him, fell down before hhn, and cr_ed,
down before him, and cried, saying, Thou art the 12 saying, Thou art the Son of God. And lieSon of God.

12 And he straitly charged them tlmt they should charged them much that they _hould not make
not make lnm lmown, him known.

13 _Aud he goeth up into a mountain, and ealleth 13 And he goeth up into the mountain, and
unto him whom he _ ould : and they came m_to calleth unto him whom he himself _ enid : aud
him. 14 they _ ent unto him. And he appointed twelve, 4 _Some

14 And he ordained twelve, that they should be that they might be with hinl, and that he ancientauthorl-
with him, and that he might send them forth to 15 might send them forth to preach, and to have ties add
preach,

15 And to have power to heal sicknesses, and to 16 authority to cast out _devils : e,and Simon he whoma/so he
east out de_s : 17 surnamed Peter ; and James the 8o_ of Zebe. _mmed

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter ; dee, and John the brother of James ; and them apostles.
17 And James the sou of Zebedee, and John the he surnamed Boanerges, which is, Sons of SeeLukevi.

brother of James; and he surnamed them Be- 18 thunder: and Andrew, and Philip, and Bar- 13.
anerges, which is, The sons of thunder : tholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas, and _Gr.

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, James the son of Alphveus, and Thaddleus, aud demona.
and t/[atthew, and Thomas, and James the ._on 19 Simon the 7 Canan_ean, and Judas Iscariot, 6Some
of Alph$cus, and Thadcl_eus, and Simon the Ca. which also betrayed him. ancient
_aanite, authorl-

19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed into : 20 And he cometh s into a house. And the mul- ties ln-
titude cometh together again, so that they could sert andand they went uinto an house.

20Andthe multitude eometh together again, so 21 not so much as eat bread. And when his he ap-pointed
that they could not so much as eat bread, friends heard it, they went out to lay hold twelt_.

21 And when his _friends heard qf it, they went on Idm : for they stud, He m bemde h_mself. _Or
out to lay hold on him : for they said, He is beside 22 And the scribes which came down from Jeru. _ea_ot.
himself, salem said, He hath Beelzebub, and, _By the Lukevt.

22 ¶[ And the scribes which came down from prh_ce of the Sde_ls casteth he out the 5devils. _.51,&Act_Jerusalem said, *He hath Beelzebub, and by the 23 And he called them unto him, and said unto
prince of the devils casteth he out devils, them in parables, How can Satan cast out _Or,23 And he called them un_o Mm, and said unto home
them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan ? °-,4Satan ? And ff a kingdom be divided against _Or,In

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself. 25 itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a
that kingdom cannot _tand. house be divided against itself, that house will

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that 26 not be able to stand. And if Satan hath risen
house cannot stand, up against himself, and is divided, he cannot

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be 27 stand, but hath an end. But no one can enter
divided, he _n_ot stand, but hath an end. into the house of the strong man, and spoil

27 No man can enter into a strong man's house, his goods, except he first bind the strong man ;
and spoil his goods, except he _1 first bind the 28 and then he will spoil his house. Yerily I saystrong man ; and then he will spoil his house.

28 *'Verily I say unto you, All sins shall be unto you, All their sins _hall be forgiven unto
forgiven unto the sons o_men, and blasphemies the sons of men, and their blasphemies where-
wherewith soever they shall blaspheme : 29 with soever they shall blaspheme : but whose-

29 But he that _h_]l blaspheme against the Holy ever _h_1! blaspheme against the Holy Spirit
Ghost hath never forgiveness, but is in dgnmar of hath never forgiveness, but is guilty of an
eternal damnation: 80 eternal sin : because they said, He hath an

30 Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit, unclean spirit.
31 ¶ "There came then his brethren and his 31 And there come his mother and his bre- i

mother, and, standing without, sent unto him, thren; and, standing without, they sent unto ]calling him.
32 And the multitude sat about him, and they 32 him, tmlllng him. And a multitude was sit- {

said unto him; Behold, thy mother and thy bre- ring about him ; and they say unto him,
thren without seek for thee. Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without i
83 And he answered them, saying, Who is my 33 seek for thee. And he answereth them, and

mother, or my brethren ? saith, Who is my mother and my brethren ? I
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A_V. 34 And he looked round about on them winch 3_ And looking round on them wlfich sat round R.V.
sat about ldm, and said, Behold my mother and about him, he svath, Behold, my mother and
my brethren I 35 my brethren I For whosoever shall do the will

85 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the of God, the same is my brother, and sister,
same is my brother, and my sister, and mother, and mother.

",_latt. 4 And "he began again to teach by the sea 4 And again he began to teach by tlm sea side.
13. 1, side : and there was gathered unto him a great And there is gathered unto him a very great

multitude, so that he entered into a ship, and sat multitude, so that he entered into a boat, and
in the sea; and the whole multitude was by the sat m the sea; and all the multitude _ ere
sea on the land. 9.by the sea on the land. And he taught them
2 And he taught them many things by parables, many things in parables, and said tmto them

and said unto them in his doctrine, 8 ill his teaching, Hearken : Behold, the sower
3 Hearken; Behold, there went out a sower to 4 went forth to sow: and it came to pass, as

sow : he sowed, some seed fell by the way side, and
4 And it came to pass, as he sowed, some fell by 5 the birds came and devou_ed it. And other

the way side, and the fowls of the air came and fell on the rocky ground, where it had not muchdevoured it up.
5 And some fell on stony ground, where it had earth ; and straightway it sprang up, because it

not much earth ; and immedmtely it sprang up, 6 had no deepness of earth : and when the sun
because it had no depth of earth : was risen, it was scorched ; and because it had

6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched ; 7 no root, it withered away. And other fell
and because it had no root, it withered away. among the thorns, and the thorns grew up,
7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns 8 and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. And

grew up, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit, others fell into the good ground, and yielded
8 And other fell on good ground, and did yield

fruit that sprang up and increased ; and brought fruit, growing up and increasing ; and brought
forth, some thirty, and some sixty, and some an forth, thirtyfold, and sixtyfold, and a hundred-
hundred. 9 fold. And he said, Who hath ears to hear, let

9 And he said unto them, He that hath ears to ldm hear.
hear, let him hear. 10 And when he was alone, they that were

10 And when he was alone, they that were about about him with the twelve asked of him the
him with the twelve asked of him the parable. 11 parables. And he said unto them, Unto you

11 And he said unto them, Unto you it is given is given the mystery of the ldngdom of God :
to know the mystery of the kingdom of God : but but unto them that are without, all things are
unto them that are without, all shese things are 12 done in parables : that seeing they may see, anddone in parables :

_Iatt. 12 _That seeing they may see, and not perceive ; not perceive ; and hearing they may hear, and
13.14. and hearing they may hear, and not understand ; not understand ; lest haply they should turn

lest at any time they should be converted, and 13 again, and it should be forgiven them. And he
their _ms should be forgiven them. saith unto them, Know ye not this parable?
13 And he said unto them, Know ye not thiq 14 and how shall ye know all the parables _ The

paralfle ? and how then will ye know all parables ? 15 sower sowcth the word. And these are they
14 ¶ The sower soweth the word. by the way side, where the word is sown ; and
15 And.these are they by the way side, where when they have heard, straightway cometh

the word is sown] but when they have heard,
Satan cometh immediately, and taketh away the Satan, and taketh away the word which hath
word that was sown in their hearts. 16 been sown in them. And these in like manner

16 And these are they likewise which are sown are they that are sown upon the rocky places,
on stony ground ; who, when they have heard who, when they have heard the word, straight-
the word, immediately receive it with gladness ; 17 way receive it with joy ; and they have no

17 And have no root in themselves, and so en- ', root ill themselves, but endure for a while;
dure but for a tune: afterward, when affliction then, when tribulation or persecution ariseth
or persecution arlseth for the word's sake, imme- because of the word, straightway they stumble.
dlately they are offended.

18 And these are they which are sown among 18 And others are they that are sown among the
thorns; such as hear the word, thorns; these are they that have heard the

1Tln_ 19 And the cares of this world, *and the deceit. 19 word, and the cares of the 1world, and the 1Or, ag_
6.1T. fulness of riches, aml the lusts of other things deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other

entering in, choke the word, and it becometh un- tldngs entering in, choke the word, and it
fruitful. 20 becometh unfruitful. And those are they that !

20 And these are they which are sown on good were sown upon the good ground; such as hear
ground ; such as hear the word, and receive it, the word, and accept it, and bear fruit, thirty-
and bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some sixty, fold, and sixtyfold, and a hundredfold.
and some an hundred. 21 And he said unto them, Is the lamp brought

_Matt,5. 21 ¶ *And he said unto them, Is a candle to be put under the bushel, or under the bed,brought to be put under a IIbushel, or under a
The bed ? and not to be set on a candlestick ? 22 and not to be put on the stand ? For there is

word in 22 "For there is nothing hid, which shall not be nothing hid, save that it should be manifested;the orl-
glnalslg- _anifested; neither was any thing kept secret, neither was a_ythlng made secret, but that it
nlfleth a but that it should come abroad. 23 should come to light. If any man hath ears
lessmea- 23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 24 to hear, let him hear. And he said unto them,
sure.as 24 And he said unto them, Take heed what
_latt. S. hear: *with what measure ye mete, it shall _ Take heed what ye hear : with what measureye mete it _hn.ll be measured unto you: and
15. measured to you: and unto you that hear shall 25 more shall be given unto you. ]?or he that

Matt. more be given. I

lO.26. ] hath, to him shall be given: and he that hath

bIatt.7. _5 "For he that hath, to him shall be given:
and he that hath not, fram him shall be taken net, from ]aim ghall be taken away even that

Matt. even that which he hath. which he hath.
18.12. 26 _[ And he said, So/s the kingdom of God, as ] 26 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as

if a man should east seed into the ground ; : if a man should cast seed upon the earth ;
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27 And shouhl sleep, and rise night and day, and 27 and should sleep and rise night and day, and tt.V.
the seed should spring and grow up, he knoweth the seed should spring up and grow, he know- --
not how. 28 eth not how. The earth 1beareth frmt of her- Or.

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself ; self ; first the blade, then the ear, then the y_eldeH.
first the blade, then the ear, after that the full 29 full corn in the ear. But when the fruit _is 2Or.
corn in the ear.. allowct]_

29 But when the fruit is _lbrought forth, imme- ripe, straightway he Sputteth forth the sickle,because the harvest is come. 3Or,
diately he putteth in the sickle, because the har- 30 And he said, How shall we liken the king- scndd?_vest is come. forth

30 _[ And he said, *Whereunto shall we liken dora of God ? or in what parable shall _ e set
the kingdom of God ? or wth what comparison 31 it forth 9 4It is like a grain of mustard seed, _Gr .4,
shall we compare it? whmh, when it ls sown upon the earth, though uato.

31 It /s hke a grain of mustard seed, which, it be less than all the seeds that are upon the
when it is sown in the earth, is lebs than all the 32 earth, yet when it _s sown, gro_eth up, and
seeds that be in the earth : becometh g_eater than all the herhs, and

32 But when it is so_-n, it gro_eth up, and be- putteth out great branches ; so that the b_rds
eometh greater than all herbs, and sl,ooteth out of the heaven can ledge under the shadow
great branches ; so that the fowls of the air may
lodge under the shadow of it. thereof.

B3 * And with many such parables spake be the 33 And with many such parables spakc he the
word unto them, as they were able to hear it. word unto them, as they were able to hear it :

34 But without a parable spake he not unto 34 and without a parable spake he not unto them :
them : and when they were alone, he expounded but privately to his own disciples he expounded
all things to his disciples, all things.

35 *And the same day, when the even was come, 35 And on that day, _hen even was come, he
he edith unto them, Let us pass over unto the saith unto them, Let us go over unto the other
other side.

36 And when they had sent away the multitude, 36 side. And leaving the multitude, they take
him with them, e_en as he was, in the boat.

they took him even as he was in the ship.._Lud
there were also x_dth him other little ships. 37 And other boats were with him. And there

37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and ariscth a great storm of vnnd, and the waves
the waves beat into the ship, so that it was- now beat into the boat, insomuch that the boat _ as
full. 38 now _11h_g. And he lfimself was in the stern,

38 And he was in the hinder part of the ship, asleep on the cusi_on : and they awake him,
asleep on a pillow : and they awake him, and say and say unto him, _Master, earest thou not that _Or,
unto him, Master, carest thou not that we perisl! ? 39 we perish _ And he awoke, and rebuked the 2'e_c/ter39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, mid stud
unto the sea, Peace, be still. And the wind ceased, wind, and said unto the sea, Peace, be still.
and there was a great calm. And the wind ceased, and there was a great

40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so fear- 40 calm. And he said unto them, Why are ye
ful ? how is it that ye have no faith ? 41 fearful ? have ye not yet faith ? Aald they

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to feared exceedingly, .and said one to another,
another, What rammer of man is this, that even Who then is this, that even the wind and the
the wind and the sea obey him ? sea obey him ?

5 And "they came over unto the other side of 5 And they came to the other side of the
the sea, into the country of the Gadarenes. 2 sea, into the country of the Gerasenes. Andwhen he was come out of the boat, straight-2 And when he was come out of the ship, imme-
dlately there met him out of the tombs a man way there met him out of the tombs a man
with an unclean spirit, 3 with an unclean spa'it, who had his dwelling

B Who had Ms dwelling among the tombs ; and in the tombs : and no man could any more
no man could bind him, no, not with chains : 4 bind him, no, not with a chain ; because '

4 Because that he had been often bound with that he had been often bound with fetters i
fetters and chains, and the ch_ns had been and chains, and the chains had been rent I

]_lucked asunder by him, and the fetters broken asunder by him, and the fetters broken m i
m pieces: neither could any man tame him. pieces : and no man had strength to tame

5 And always, night and day, he was in the 5 him. And always, night and day, in the '_
mountains 1 and in the tombs, crying) and cutting
himself with stones, tombs and in the mountains, he was crying

I

6 But when he saw Jesus afar off, he **ran and 6 out, and cutting himself _th stones. And I
worshipped him, when he saw Jesus from afar, he ran and I

7 And cried with a loud voice, and said, "Wlmt 7 worshipped him ; and crying out with a loud I
have I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the voice, he saith, What have I to do with thee, I
most high God ? I adjure thee by God, that thou Jesus, thou Son of the Most High God ? I
torment me not. 8 adjure thee by God, torment me not. For he

8 For he said unto him, Come out of the man, said unto him, Come forth, thou unclean spirit, I
thou unclean spirit.

9 _.nd he asked him. _h_t ;_ thv _mme ? And 9 out of the man. And he asked him, _q_t i_ I
.he-afiswer_tl sa,yin_r_M_vname _s L%_on : far we thy_ .,_aarne? An d he eaith _mto ]aim) _name__ ,

10 is Legion : for we are man[. And he besought ,

_lie besought him much tlmt he would "_Ffi-'_-uch that he WouYd_not send them away
11 out of the country. Now there was there on ]not semd them away out of the country..

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mona- the mountain side a great herd of s_e feed- I
rains a great herd of swine feeding. . _ . 12 ing. And they besought him, saying, Send

12 And all the devils besought him, eaymg, _ena us into the swine, that we may enter into I
us into the swine, that we may enter into them. i

1_ And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And 13 uncleanthem"AndspirltshecamegaVeout,themandleave'enteredAndintothe1
the unclean spirits went out., and entered into

/the swine: and the herd ran violently down a the swine : and the herd rushed down the !
steep place into the sea, (they were about two steep into the sea, ia )_umber about two
thousand ;) and were choked in the sea. thousand ; and they were choked in the sea. [
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A.V. 14 And they tlmt fed the swine fled, and told it fl14 And they that fed them fled, and told it in the R.V.
in the city, and in the country. And they went city, and in the country. And they came to
out to see wlmt it was that was done. 15 see what zt was that had come to pass. And

15 And they come to Je __ _'. that i " '---"_sus, and behold him_ _ Or,
_._S-l_ossessea wlta _ne aev d h on, "_ossessed with devils mttmg_n0the_t and _ thede-
mttm_: alLd clo_cd I an_ his-rlght mind : a]_d ¥i_ghhtmind, even him that had the legion: and" mou_a¢

16 _hey were atr_.l_l. And the_taat saw it deelar-saw it told them how it befell
to him that was possessed with the devil, and _7-un_;o them laow_-befell 1him that was _s-
a/_o concerning the swine. "_ess-e(.Vwith devils 1 and concernin_ the s_

17 And they began to pray him to depart out of 17 And they _n _, _eb h_ t_ ,l_p_,t e_,_
their coasts. 18 _eir borders. And as he was ente_'ing into

18 And when he was come into the ship, he that the boat, he that had been possessed w_th
had been possessed with the dewl prayed him 2devils besought him that he might be _dth CGr
that he might be with him. demons
19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith J 19 him. And he suffered him not, but saith unto

unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them I him, Go to thy house unto thy friends, and tell
how great tlfings the Lord hath done for thee, them how great things the Lord hath done for
and hath had compassion on thee. [ 20 thee, and how he had mercy on thee. And he

20 And he departed, and began to publish in ] went his way, and began to publish in Deeapolls
Decapohs how great things Jesus had done for I how great things Jesus had done for him : and
him: and all men did marvel. I all men did marvel.
21 And when Jesus was passed over again by 21 And when Jesus had crossed over again in

ship unto the other side, much people gathered the boat unto the other side, a great multitude
unto him : and he was nigh unto tile sea. was gathered unto him : and he was by tile sea.

"Matt.9. 22 *And, behold, there cometh one of tim rulers 22 And there eometh one of the rulers of the
15. of the synagogue, Jairns by name ; and when he

saw him, he fell at his feet, synagogue, J_/u'us by name; and seeing him, he
23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little 23 falleth at his feet, and beseecheth him much,

daughter lieth at the point of death : ]pray thee, saying, My little daughter is at the point of
come and lay thy hands on her, that she may be death: Ipray thee, that thou come and lay thy
healed; and she shall hve. hands on her, that she may bo Smade whole, and 3Or,

24 And Jesns went with him ; and much people 24 live. And he went with him ; and a great mul- ,awd
followed him, and thronged him. tatude followed him, and they thronged him.

25 And a certain woman, which had an issue I 25 And a woman, which had an issue of blood
of blood twelve years,

26 And had suffered many things of many .phy- 26 twelve years, and had suffered many things of
slclans, and had spent all that she had, and was many physicians, and had spent all that shehad, and was not]ring bettered, but rather grewnothing bettered, but rather grew worse,
27 When she had beard of Jesus, came in the 27 worse, having heard the things concerning

press behind, and touched his garment. Jesus, came in the crowd behind, and touched
28 For she said, If I may touch but his clothes, 28 his garment. For she said, If I touch but

I shall be whole. 29 Ins garments, I shall be ._made whole. And
29 And straightway the fountain of her blood straightway the fountain of her blood was

was dried up ; and she felt in her body that she dried up ; and she felt in her body that she
was healed of that plague. 30 was healed of her 4plague. And straightway 4 Gr.

30 And Jesus, immediately knowing in him- Jesus, pereeiwng in himself that the power scourgeself that virtue had gone out of hnn, turned him
about in the press, and said, Who touched, my 2roceedlng from him had gone forth, turned
clothes ? him about in the crowd, and said, Who touched
31 And his disciples said unto him, Thou seest 31 my garments ? And his disciples said unto him,

the multitude thronging thee, and sayest thou_ Thou seest the multitude thronging thee, and
Who touched me ? 32 sayest thou, Who touched me ? And he looked
32 And he looked round about to see her that round about to see her that had done this

had done this thing. 33 thing. But the woman fearing and trembling,
33 But the woman fearing and trembling, know- knowing what had been done to her, came

ing what was done in her, came and fell down
before him, and told him all the truth, and fell down before him, and told him all

84 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath 34 the truth. And he said unto her, Daughter,
made thee whole ; go in peace, and be whole of thy faith hath _m_de thee whole ; go in peace, _Or.
thv _la_me. and be whole of thy4 plague, sate_

he yet spake, there came from the 35 While he yet spake, they come from the thee
ruler of the synagogue's house certain which said, ruler of the synagogue's house, saying, Thy
Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou the daughter is dead: why troubleat thou the
Master any further ? 36 0Master any further ? But Jesus, _not heeding _Or,
86 As soon as Jesus heard the word that was the word spoken, saith unto the ruler of the Teacher

spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue, 37 synagogue, Fear not, only believe. And he _Or,Be not afraid, only believe, o_r-
87 And he suffered no man to follow him, save _ suffered no man to follow with him, save heanng

Peter, and James, and John the brother of James. Peter, and James, and John the brother of
38 And he cometh to the house of the ruler of _8 James. And they come to the hou_se of the

the synagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them ruler of the synagogue ; and he beholdeth a
that wept and wailed greatly, tumult, and many weeping and w_illng greatly.
89 And when he was come in, hesaithuntothem, 39And when he was entered in, he saith unto

Why make ye this ado, and weep ? the damsel ] them, Why mal_e yea tumult, and weep ? theis not dead, but sleepeth. ]
40 And they laughed him to scorn. But when ] 40 child is not dead, but sleepeth. And they

he had put them all out, he taketh the father [ laughed him to scorn. But he, having put
and the mother of the damsel, and them that I them all forth, taketh the father of the child
were with him, and entereth in where the damsel _ and her mother and them that were with
was lying. | him, and goeth in where the child was.
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A..V. 41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said 41 And taidug the child by the hand, he saith :R.V.
unto her, Talitha cumi; which is, being interpret- mite her, Talitha cumi; which is, being inter- -_
ed, Damsel, I say unto thee, arise. 42 preted, Damsel, I say unto thee, Arise. And

42 And straightway the damsel arose, and walk- straightway the damsel rose up, and walked ;
ed; for she was of the age of twelve years. And for she was twelve years old. And they were
they were astonished with a great astonishment.

43 And he charged them straitly that no man amazed straightway with a great amazement.
should know it; and commanded that sometlm_g 43 And he charged them much that no man
should be given her to eat. should "know this : and he conmumdcd that

something should be given her to eat.
" )Ia'.t. 6 And *he went out from thence, and came _ And he went out from thence; and he com.
13.5i. into his own country; and his dmciples follow eth into his own country; and Ins disciples

him. 2 follow him. And when the sabbath was come,

2 And when the sabbath day was come, he began he began to teach in the synagogue: and Jmany t Some
to teach m the synagogue : and many hearing him
were astonished, saying, From whence hath this hearing him wexe astonished, saying, Whence mclentI,UI,] 1,_1 l-

man these ttfings ? and what wisdom is ttus wlfieh hath this man these things ? and, Wlmt is the :It, In-
is given unto him, that even such mighty works wisdom that is given unto this man, and ,chat _:rt the.
are wrought by lns hands? meant such °-mighty works wrought by his :Gr

3 Is not tl_is the carpenter, the son of l_Iary, the 3 hands ? Is not tiffs the carpenter, the son of tma_r_.
brother of James, and Joses, and of Juda, and Mary, azld brother of James, and Joses, and
Simon ? and axe not his rosters here with us ? Judas, and Simon ? and are not his sisters here
And they were offended at him. 4 with us ? And they were _offended in him. And _Gr.

"John4. 4 But Jesus said unto them, *A prophet isnot Jesus saidunto them, A prophet isnot witlmut _au_e,__0 _t_rt

44. without honour, but in Ins own country, and a- honour, save in his own country, and among _le.
mong his own kin, and in his own house.

5 And he could there do no mighty work, save 5 his own kin, and in Ins own house. And he
that he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and could there do no _ mighty work, save that he i Gr
healed them. laid lns hands upon a few sick folk, and heal- pouer.

6 And he maxvellexl because of their unbelief. 6 cd them. And he marvelled because of their
Hatt. "And he went round about the villages, teaching, unbelief.

9. _ _[
Luke 13. 7 *And he _called unto him the twelve, and And he went round about the villages teach-began to send them forth by two and two; and int.
""- gave them power over unclean spirits ; 1* Matt. 7 And he called unto him the twelve, and

10 1. 8 And commanded them that they should take I began to send them forth by two and two;
**[1611 nothing for their journey, save a staff only; no I and he gave them authority over the unclean
calieth] scrip, no bread, no Izmoney in their parse :
IIThe 9 But be shod with sandals ; and not put on two ! 8 sptrits ; and he charged them that they should
word sig- coats. I t_ke nothing for their journey, save a staff only;
nifieth 10 And he said unto them, In what p.lace soever ', no bread, no waUet, no 0money in their Gpurse ; 5 Gr.
a l_2r._

Ultras8 ye enter into an house, there abide till ye depart 9 but to go shod with sandalq : and, said he, put 6bra#8"Or.
_Jw_e , from that place. 10 not on two coats. A_ld he said unto them, girdle.
rn ra_e 11 * And whosoever shall not receive you, nor Wheresoever ye enter into a house, there abide
some- hear you, when ye depart thence, *shake off the II till ye depart thence. And whatsoever place
what dust under your feet for a testzmony against them. shall not receive you, and they hear you not,
lessthan Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable
a fflr-

thing, for Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judgment, as ye go forth thence, shake off the dust that
Matt 10 than for that city. is under your feet for a testimony unto them.
9. but 12 And they went out, and preached that men 12 And they went out, and preached that men
here it is should repent. 13 simuld repent. And they cast out many 7 devals,
taken In 13 And they cast out many devils, * and anointed and anointed with oil many that were sick, andgeneral
for with oil many that were sick, and healed them. healed them.
,honey. 14 *And king Herod heard ofhlm; (for Ins name 14 And king Herod heard thereof; for his name
* _Iatt. was spread abroad :) and he said, That John the had become known: and s he said, John _ the
10 14. Baptist was risen from the dead, and therefore
* Acta mighty works do shew forth themselves in him. Baptist is risen from the dead, and therefore
13 51. 15 Others said, That it is Elms. And others said, 15 do these powers work in him. But others said,

It is Elijah. And others said, It/s a prophet,• James That it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets.
5 14. 16 *But when Herod heard thereof, he said, It 16 evo* as one of the prophets. But Herod, when

3Iatt. is John, whom I beheaded : he is risen from the he heard thereof, said, John, whom I beheaded,
14.1. dead. 17 he is risen. For Herod himself had sent forth

"Luke 17 1;'or Herod himself had sent forth and laid and laid hold upon John, and bound him in3. L9.
hold upon John, and bound hhn inpnson for prison for the sake of Herodias, his brother
Herodias' sake, his brother Philip's wife : for he 18 Philip's wife : for he had married her. For
had married her. John said unto Herod, It is not lawful for thee

_Lev.18. 18 :For Jolm had said m_to Herod, *It is not
16. lawful for thee to have thy brother's _'ife. 19 to have flay brother's _4fe. And Herodiss set
Or, an 19 Therefore Herod_as had IIa quarrel against I herself against him, and desired to kill him;

*award him, andwould have killed him; but she could not : i 20 and she could not ; forHerod feared Jolm, lmow-

grudge. 20 :For Herod feared Jolm, knowing that he was ing that he was a righteous man and a holy, and
_Or,_pt a just man and an holy, and _ observed him; and kept him safe. And when he heard him, he
h*m. or. when he heard him, he did many things, and heard _0was much perplexed; and he heardhim gladly.

_red h_l ladly, i 21 And when a convenient day was come, that He-
Iron. _d when a convenient day was come, that rod on his birthday made a supper to his lords,

Herod on his birthday made a supper to his lords,
high captains, and chief estates of Galilee; and the x_high captains, and the chief men authorl-
22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias 22 of Galilee; and when a2the daughter of Hero- t|ea read
Came in, and danced, and pleased Herod and them dins herself came in and (lanced, _'_she pleased h,_
that sat with him, the king said unto the damsel, Herod and them that sat at meat with him ; da,#g_-tearHe-

Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give and the king said unto the damsel, Ask of me rod/a,.
it thee. whatsoever thou wilt, and I will give it thee. _ Or, it
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23 And he sware unto her, _Vhatsoever thou shalt 23And he swaro tmto her, Whatsoever thou _.V.
ask of me, I will give it thee, unto the half of my shalt ask of me, I will give it thee, unto ....
kingdom. 24 the half of my kingdom. And she went out,

24 And she went forth, and said unto her mother, and said unto her mother, 3Vlmt shall I ask "_
What shall I ask ? And she said, The head of And she said, The head of John 1the Baptist. 1Gr.

the l?ap
John the Baptist. 25 And she came ill straightway with haste unto t_z_.

25 And she came in straight_vay with haste unto the kiug, and asked, saying, I will that thouthe king, a_ld asked, saying, I will that thou give
me b_ and by in a charger the head of John the forthwith give me m a charger the head of
Baptist. 26 John i the Baptist. Al_d the king was exceed-

26 And the king was exceeding sorry.; yet for ing sorry ; but for the sake of his oaths, and of
his oath's sake, and for their sakes wluch sat with them that sat at meat, he would not reject her.
him, he would not reject her. 27 And straightway the king sent forth a sohlier
27 And immediately the king sent _an execution- of his guard, and commanded to bring his

er, and commanded his head to be brought : and head : and he went aud beheaded lnm in the
he went and beheaded him in the prison, 28 prison, and brought Iris head in'a charger, and28 And brought his head in a charger, and gave
it to the damsel: and the damsel gave it to her gave it to the damsel; and the damsel gave it
mother. 29 to her mother. And when his disciples heard

29 _Midwhen his disciples heard of it, they came tl_ereof, they came and took up his corpse, and
and took up his corpse, and laid it m a tomb. laid it in a tomb.

30 *And the apostles gathered themselves to- 30 And the apostles gather themselves together
gether unto Jesus, and told lfim all things, both unto Jesus ; and they told him all thing% _ hat-
what they had done, and what they had taught, soever they had done, and whatsoever they

31 And he said unto them, Crone ye yourselves 31 had taught. /_atd he eaith unto them, Come
apart into a desert place, and rest a while: for
there were many conung and going, and they had ye yourselves apart into a desert place, and
no leisure so much as to eat. rest a while. For there were many comhlg and

82 *And they departed into a desert place by ship going, mid they had no leisure so much as to
privately. 32 eat. And they went away in the boat to a

33 AJld the people saw them departing, and man] 33 desert place apart. And the l_eol_le saw them
knew him, and ran afoot fldther out of all cities going, and many kilew tl_era,and they ran there
and outwent them, and came together unto him. together _ on foot from all the cities, and out- 2 Or,

34 *And Jesus, when he eame out, sawmuehpeo- 34went them. And he came forth and saw a byland
ple, and was moved with compassion toward them, great multitude, and he had compassion on
because they were as sheep not having a shep- them, because they were as sheep not havingherd: and be began to teach them many things.

35"mAnd when the day was now far spent, his a shepherd : and he began to teach them many
disciples came unto hlm; and said, This is a desert 35 things. And when the day was now far spent,
place, and now the time/s far passed: his dh,w2ples came unto him, and said, The

86 Send them away, that they may go into the place is desert, and the day is now far spent :
country round about, and into the villages, mid 36 send them away, that they may go into the /
buy themselves bread: for they have nothing to country and villages round about, and buy Ieat. 37 themselves somewhat to eat. But he answered

37 He answered and said unto them, Give ye them and said unto them, Give ye them to eat.
to eat. And they say unto him, Shall we go and [
buy two hundred _l_ennyworth of bread, and give And they say unto him, Shall we go and buy

them to eat? two hundred 3pennyworth of bread, and give I s See88 He saith unto them, How many loaves have 38 them to eat ? And he saith unto them, How margi-mtlno_e
ye ? go and see. And when they "knew, they say, many loaves have ye ? go and see. And when on ._h_tt
:Five, and two fishes, they knew, they say, Five, and two fishes, xvill.2s

39 And he commanded them to make all sit down 39/uld he commanded them that all should 4sit 4Gr
rv.cht_.

by companies upon the green grass. • down by companies upon the green grass.
40 And they sat down in raul¢_, by hundreds, 40 And they sat down in ranks, by hundreds,

and by fifties. 41 and by fifties. And he took the five loaves
41 And when he had taken the five loaves and and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven,

the two fishes, he looked up to heaven, and bless-
ed, and brake the loaves, and gave t_em to his he blessed, and brake the loaves ; and he gave

to the disciples to set before them; and the
disciples to set before them; and the two fishes 42 two fishes divided he among them all. And Idivided he among them all.
42Andthey didalleat, and_erefdled. 43they did all eat, and were filled. And they I
43 And they took up twelve l_qkets full of the took up broken pieces, twelve basketfuls, and /

fragments, and of the fishes. 44 also of the fishes. And they that ate. the_
44 And they that did eat of the loaves were a- loaves were five thousand men.

bout five thousand men. 45 And straightway he constrained his disciples i45 And straightway he constrained his disciples

to get into the ship, and to go to the other side to enter into the boat, and to go before Mm I
before i unto Betheaida, while he sent away the unto the other side to Befb_J_ida, while he
P46eople" 46 himself sendeth the multitude away. And after

And when he had sent them away, he departed he had taken leave of them, he departed into
into a mountain to pray. 47 the mountain to pray. And when even was

47 *And when even was come, the ship was in came, the boat was in the m_d-_t of the sea,
14.23. the midst of the sea, and he alone on the land. 48 and he alone on the land. And seeing them

48 And he saw them toiling in rowing ; for the distressed in rowing, for the wind was contrary
wind was contrary unto them : and about the unto them, about the fourth watch of the night
fourth watch of the night he cometh unto them, he cometh unto them, walking on the sea ; and
walking upon the sea, and would have passed by 49 he would have passed by them: but they, Whenthem.

49 But whenthey saw him walklng nlmnthe sea, they saw lthn walking on the sea, supposed
they supposed it had been a spirit, and cried out : 50 that it was an apparition, and cried out; for

50 For they all saw him, and were troubled. And they all saw him, and were troubled. But
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immediately he talked with them, and salth unto he straightway spake xvlth them, and saith :R.V.
them, Be of good cheer : it is I ; be not afraid, unto them, Be of good cheer' xt i_ I ; be not --

51 And he went up unto them into the ship ; and 51 afraid. And he went up unto them into the
the wind ceased : and they were sore amazed in boat ; and the wind ceased : and they were
themselves beyond measure, and wondered. 5o sore amazed in themselves ; for they under-52 For they considered not the _iracl* of the "
loaves : for their heart was hardened, stood not concerning the loaves, but their heart

53 * And when they had passed over, they came was hardened.
into the land of Gennesaret, and drew to the shore. 53 And when they had _crossed over, they came xOr,

5_t And when they were come out of the ship, to the land unto Gennesaret, and moored to crosse_ot_r to

straightway they knew him, 54 the shore. And when they were come out theland,
55 And ran through that whole region round of the boat, straightway the l_eo2_le l_mw lmn they

about, and began to carry about in beds those that 55 and ran round about that whole region, and came
were sick, where they heard he was. began to carry about on their beds those that Gen_-

56 And whithersoever he entered, into xSllages, or 56 were sick, where they heard he was. And _aret
cities, or country, they laid the sick in the streets,
and besought him that they might touch if it were wheresoever he entered, into villages, or into
but the border of his garment: and as many as citrus, or into the comltry, they laid the sick
touched uhim were made whole, in the marketplaces, and besought hun that

they might touch if xt were but the herder
7 Then *came together unto him the Pharisees, of his garment : and as many as touched _-him s Or, it

and certain of the scribes, which came from Jeru- were made whole.
salem.
2 And when they saw some of his disciples cat 7 And there are gathered together unto himthe Pharisees, and certain of the scribes, which

bread with udefiled, that is to say, with unwashen, 2 had come from Jerusalem, and had seen that
hands, they found fault.

8 For the Pharisees, and all the Jews, except some of his disciples ate thexr bread with
they wash their hauds IIoft, sat not, holding the 3 s defiled, that is, unwashen, hands. For the *Or,
tradition of the elders. Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they wash common

4 And whe_ tl_ey come from the market, except their hands 4dahgently, cat not, holding the 40r'ttPtothe
they wash, they eat not. And many other things 4 tradition of the elders : and when the£ come elbow
there be, which they have received to hold, as the from the marketplace, except they '_wash them- Gr _,_th
washing of cups, and IJpots, brasen vessels, and of selves, they eat not : and many other things thcfl_t

tables, there be, which they have received to hold, Gr.5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, Why _t_ze_washings of cups, and pots, and brasen ves-
walk not thy disciples according to the tradition omc
of the elders, but sat bread with uuwashen hands ? 5 sels 7. And the Pharisees and the scribes ask _cicnt

6 He answered and said unto them, Well hath him, Why walk not thy disciples according uthori.;e_ road

to the tradition of the elders, but eat their _ri_ff_leEsaias prophesied of you hypocri.t_, as it is
written,'This people honoureth me with tl_elr lips, 6 bread with s defiled hands ? And he said unto _em-
but their heart is far from me. _hem, Well did Isaiah prophesy of you hypo. ;lye,.

7 Howbeit in vain do they worship me, teaching erites, as it is written, Gr._ptfz.
.for doctrines the commandments of men. This people honoureth me with their lips, _gs.

8 For laying aside the commandment of God, ye But their heart is far from me. hIanv
hold the tradition of men, as the washing of puts 7 But in vain do they worship me, ncic_t
and cups : and many other such like things ye do. uthort-

9 Aud he said unto them, Full well yeu reject the Teaching as their doctrines the precepts of _esadd
commandment of God, that ye may keep your own men. and
tradition. 8 Ye leave the commandment of God, and hold ¢ou¢_.

10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy 9 fast the tradi_on of men. And he said unto
mother ; and, Whoso eurseth father' or mother, them, Full well do ye reject the commandment
let him die the death : 10 of God, that ye may keep your tradition. For

11 But ye say, H a man shall say to his father or Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mother;
mother, Xt /s _Corban, that is to say, a gift, by and, He that spsaketh evil of father or mother,
whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me ; he 11 let him _die the death : but ye say, If a man sOr,
shall be free. shall say to his father or ins mother, That _rel_
12 And ye suffer him no more to do ought for his wherewith thou mlghtest have been profited by dz_

father or his mother ;
13 _a_iug the word of God of none effeet through me is Corban, that is to say, Given to God;

your tradition, which ye have delivered: and many 12 ye no longer suffer him to do aught for his
such llke things do ye. 13 father or his mother ; making void the word

14 ¶*Andwhsuhe had called all the people _m- of God by your tradition, which ye have de-
to him, he said unto them, Hearken unto me every livered : and many such like things ye do.
one o/you, and understand:
15 There is nothing from without a man, that 14 And he called to him the multitude again, andsaid unto them, Hear me all of you, and under-

entering into him can defile him : but the things 15 stand : there is nothing from without the man,
which come out of him, those are they that defile that going into him can defile him : but thethe man.

16 If any _an have ears to hear, let him hear. things which proceed out of the man are those
17 And when he was entered into the house from 17 that defile the man. ° And when he was en- 0Many

the people, his disciples asked him concerning the tered into the house from the multitude, his ancientauthori-
parable. 18 disciples asked of him the parable. And he ttes In-

18 And he saith unto them, Are ye so without saith unto them, Are ye so without understand- sort ver.

understanding also? Do ye not perceive, tt_a.t ing also? Perceive ye not, that whatsoever 161/anyl
whatsoever thing from without entereth rote the from without goeth into the man, it cannot _ath
man, it cannot defile him ; . . I 19 defile him ; because it gocth not into his ear# to

19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but I _ear,/ez
into the belly, and goeth out into the draught, , heart, but into his belly, and goeth out him
pur_iugallmsats? ,| into the draught? TM_ he _a/d, ma_ng all hear.

20 And he said, That which eometh out of the t 20 meats clean. And he said, That wlfich pro-man, thatdeflleth the m_m ceedeth out of the man, that defileth the man. *

4
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A.V. 21 "For from within, out of the heart of men, 21 For from within, out of the heart of men, I evil R.V.
-- proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornicatious, 22 thoughts prooeed, fondcarions, thefts, tour-

* Gem murders, ders, adulteries, coverings, wiekednesses, de- I Gr.
6 5 22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, las. celt, lasciviousness, an evil eye, rmhng, pride, thottght8tAat aro
&8 _-1. e,vlousness, an evd eye, blasphemy, pride, fool- 23 foolishness : all these evil things proceed from ewe.
Matt. 15. ishness : within, and defile the man.
19. 23 All these evil things come from within, and 24 And from thence he arose, and went awaydefile the man.
• ,_latt. 24 4[ _And from thence he arose, and went into into the borders of Tyre '_and Sidon. And 2Someauelell_

15.21. the borders of Tyre and Sidon, and entered lute he entered into a house, and would have no authorl-
an house, and would have no man know it: but 25 man know it : and he could not be hid. But tiu_omit
he could not be hid. straightway a woman, whose little daughter a,d,_ldon•
25 For a certain woman, whoso young daughter had an unclean spirit, having heard of h,m,

had an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and 26 came and fell down at his feet. Now the woman
fell at his feet : was a 3Greek, a Syrophoenieian by race. And s Or,

IIOr. 26 The woman was a IIGreek, a Syrophenician she besought him that he would cast forth the Gentile
Gourde. by nation ; and she besought him that he would

cast forth the devil out of her daughter. 27 4devil out of her daughter. And he said unto , Gr.
27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the children first her, Let the children first be filled : for it is d_.mo_,.

be filled: for it is not meet to take the children's not meet to take the children's 5bread and 5Or,
bread, and to east it unto the dogs. 28 cast it to the dogs• But she answered and loaf

28 And she answered and said unto him, Yes, saith unto him, Yea, Lord: even the dogs
Lord: yet the dogs under the table eat of tim under the table eat of the children's crumbs.
children's crumbs. 29 And he said unto her, For this saying go thy
29 And he said unto her, For this saying go thy way; the 4devil is gone out of thy daughter

way ; the devil is gone out of thy daughter. 30 And she went away unto her house, and found30 And when she was come to her house, she
found the devil gone out, and her daughter laid the child laid upon the bed, and the _devil gone
upon the bed. out.
31 _ And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre 31 And again he went out from the borders of

andSklon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, through Tyre, and came through Sidon unto the sea
the midst of the coasts of Decapolis. of Galilee, through the midst of the borders of

3"2And they bring unto him one that was deaf, 32 Decapolis. And they bring unto him one that
and had an hnpediment in his speech ; and they was deaf, and had an impediment in his speech ;
beseech him to put his hand upon him. and they beseech him to lay his hand upon him.

33 And he took him aside from the multitude, 33 And he took him aside from the multitude pri-
and put his fingers into his ears, and he spit, and vately, and put his fingers into his ears, and he
touched lfis tongue : S4spat, and touched his tongue ; and looking up• l And looking up to heaven, he sighed, and
saith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be opened, to heaven, he sighed, and eaith unto him, :Eph-

89 And straightway his ears were opened, and 35 phatha, that is, Be opened. And his ears were
the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spakc opened, and the'bond of his tongue was loosed,
plain. 36 and he spake plain. And he charged them that
36 And he charged them that they should tell no they should tell no man : but the more he

man : but the more he char_ed them, so much the charged them, so much the more a great deal
more a great deal they published it; 37 they published it. And they were beyond men-

37 And were beyond measure astonished, saying,
He hath done all things well : he maketh both the sure astonished, saying, He hath done all things
deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak, well : he maketh even the deaf to hear, and

the dumb to speak.
Matt. 8 In those days _ the multitude being very 8 In those days, when there was again a

15 3°- great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus called great multitude, and they had nothing to
his disciples unto him, and saith unto them, cat, he called unto him his disciples, and

2 I have compassion on the multitude, because 2 sa_th unto them, I have compassion on the
they have now been with me three days, and multitude, because they continue with me
have nothing to eat: now three days, and have nothing to eat:3 And ff I send them away fasting to their own
houses, they will faint by the way: for divers 3 and if I send them away fasting to their
of them came from fm•. home, they will faint in the way ; and some

4 And his disciples answered him, From whence 4 of them are come from far. And his dis-
can a man satisfy these men with bread here in ciples answered him, Whence shall one be
the wilderness ? able to fill these men _ith c bread here in a 6Or

/_arcs
5 And he asked them, How many loaves have 5 desert place ? And he asked them, How many

ye ? And they said, Seven. 6 loaves have ye ? And they said, Seven. And
6 And he commanded the people to slt down he commandeth the multitude to sit down

on the ground: and he took the seven loaves,
and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his dis- on the ground : and he took the seven loaves,
eiples to set lmfore them; and they did set them and having given thanks, he brake, and gave
before the people, to his disciples, to set before them ; and they
7 And they had a few small fishes : and he 7 set them he.fore the multitude. And they had

blessed, and commRnded to _et thenl also before a few small fishes: and having blessed them,
them. he commanded to set these also before them.
8 So they did eat, and were filled: and they 8 And they did eat, and were filled: and they

took up Of the broken meat that was left seven took up, of broken pieces that rern_ned over,
baskets. / 9 seven baskets. And they were about four

9 And they that had eaten were about four thou. / 10 thon_'mnd: and he sent them away. And

sand : and he sent them away.
10 ¶ And straightwa$ he entered into a ship_ straightway he entered into the boat with

with his disciples, and cane into the patti of his disciI_les, and came into the parts of Dal-

_o._t. Valmanutha. munutha. ':• 11 "And the Pharisees came forth, and began'tr_ I 11 And the Pharisees came forth, and began to
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question with hhn, seeking of lfim a mgn from I question with lfim, seeking of him a sign from R,V.
heaven, tempting him.

12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith, 12 heaven, tempting lmn. And he sighed deeplyJ in his spirit, and saith, V_lly doth this genera.
_V'hydoth this generation seek after a sign _ verily tion seek a sign _ verily I say unto you, There

say unto you, There shall no sign be gt_ en unto
tiffs generation, i shall no sign be given unto tiffs genelatlon

13 And he left them, and entering into the ship ; 13 And he left them, and again entering into tl_e
again departed to the other side. I boat departed to the other side.

14 ¶ t Now the disciples haxl forgotten to take 1t .4rod they forgot to take bread ; and they
bread, neither had they ill the shill with them i had not in the boat _ith them more than one
more than one loaf. ' 15 loaf. And he charged them, saying, Take heed,

15 hind he charged them, .,_•ing, Take hceJ,., beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and the
beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of ' 16 leaven of Herod. And they reasoned one with
the leaven of Herod. I 17 another, I saying, s We have no bread. And Je- i Some

16 Amt they reasoned among themseh'es, saving, stis percei_4mg it saith unto them, _rhy reason ancient" authort-
it _s '_because we have no bread, ye, because )e have no bread ? do ye not yet tics read17 Amd when Jesus kne_ it, he saith unto them,
_.nay reason ye, because ye have no bread ? per- perceive, neither underst_ld _. have ye your the.,/because
celve ye not yet, neither understand 9 have ye 18 heart hardened * Having eyes, see ye not ? _ad,w
your heart yet hardened _ and having ears, bear ye not ? and do ye not bread.

18 Having eyes, see ye not ? and having ears, 19 remember ? VChenI brake the five loaves among z Or,
hear ye not ? and do ye not remember ? the five thousand, how many -_baskets full of It Is be-

19 When I brake the five loaves among five thou- broken pieces took ye up ? They say unto him, hat_ ao
sand, how many baskets full of fraomnents took ye 20 Twelve. And when the seven among the four bread.
up ? They say unto him, Twelve. thousand, how many 3basketfuls of broken i Basket

20 Aald when the seven among four thousand, pieces took ye up_ AJ_d they say unto hhn, In_cr. 19and 20
how many baskets full of fragments took ye up 9 21 Seven. And he said unto them, Do ye not yet rcpre-And they said, Seven.
21 And he said unto them, How is it that yc do understand _ sentsdifferent

not understand ? 22 And they come unto Bctbsalda. /uld they Greek
22 ¶ And he cometh to Bethsaida ; and they bring to him a blind man, and beseech him to words.

bring a blind man unto him, and besought into °-3touch hhu• /uld he took hold of the blind man
to touch lfira, by the hand, _unl brought him out of the _il- I

23 And he took the blind man by the hand, and lage ; and when he had spit on Iris eyes, and
led him out of the town ; and when he had sp2t laid his hands upon him, he asked him, Seest
on his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he 0-t thou aught _ And he looked up, and said, I I
asked him if he saw ought.

24 And he looked up, and said, I see men aS see men; for I behold them as trees, walkb_g. ;
trees, walking. 25 Then again he laid his hands upon his eyes ; I

25 After that he put Ms hands again upon his and he looked stedfastly, and _as restored, and I
eyes, and made him look up" oatd he was rester- 26 saw all things clearly And he sent him away I• • ' .

ed, and saw evexy man clearly, to his home, saying, Do not even enter rote
26 And he sent him away to his house, saying, Net- the village. [

ther go i_to the town, nor tell it to any m the town. 27 And Jesus went forth, and his disciples, into
27 ¶ *And Jesus went out, and his diseiples, the villages of C_eearea Pldlippi: and in the I

into the towns of C_esarea Philippi : and by the way he asked his disciples, saying unto them,
way he asked his disciples, saying m_to them, 28 Who do men say that I am _ And they told
Whom do men say that I am 9

28 And they answered, John the Baptist: but him, saying, John the Baptist: rind others,
some say, Elms; and others, One of the prophets. 29 Elijai_ ; but others, One of the prophets. And
29 A_d he saithuntothem,But whom say ye he askedthem,But who say ye thatI am ?

that I am ? And Peter answereth and saith unto Peter answereth and saith unto him, Thou art
him, Thou art the Christ. 30 the Christ. And he charged them tlmt they

30 And he charged them that they should tell 31 should tell no man of hhn. And he began to
no man of him. teach them, that the Son of man must suffer

31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of
man must suffer many things, and be rejected of many ttnngs, and be rejected by the elders,and the chief priests, and the scribes, and be
the elders, and of the chief priests, and scribes, 32 killed, and after three days rise again. Andand be killed, and after three days rise agahu

32 And he spake that saying openly. And Peter he spake the saying openly• And Peter took !
took him, and began to rebuke ldm. 33 hhu, and began to rebuke him. But he tunfing i

33 But when he had turned about and looked on about, and seeing his disciples, rebuked Peter,
his disciples, he rebuked Peter, sayh_g, Get .thee and saith, Get thee behind me, Satan: for
behindme, Satan: for thou savourest not the things thou mindest not the things of God, but the
that be of God, but the things that be of men. 34 things of men. And he called unto him the
34 ¶ And when he had called the people unto multitud_ with his disciples, and sail unto

/_irn with his disciples also, he said unto them,
_Whosoever will come after me, let him deny them, If any man would come after me, let
himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. him deny himself, and take up his cross, and
85 For whosoever will save his life shall lose it; 35 follow me. For whosoever would save his i

but whosoever shall lo_e his life for my sake and 4hfe shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose _Or._oul .
the gospel's, the same shall save it. his _life for my sake and the gospel's shall ,

P,6I_'or what _h_l! it profit a man, if he shall 36 save it. For what cloth it profit a man, to
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul ? I gain the whole world, and forfeit Iris ' life ?

37 Or what shall a man give in exchange for his / 37 For what should a man give in exchange

soul ? I38 "Whosoever therefore shall be A_h_med of 38 for his _life ? For whosoever shall be aslmm-
me and of my words in this adulterous and sin- ed of me and of my words in this adulterous
ful generation ; of him also shall the Son of man I and sinful generation, the Son of man also

be ,_hamed, whe_ he cometh in the glory of his [ shall be ashamed of him, when he cometh inFather with the holy angels. I the glory of his Father with the holy angels.
4--2
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9 And he said unto them, *¥erily I say unto 0 And he said unto them, Verily I say unto ;R.V.
you, That there be some of them that stand here, you, There be some here of them that stand
which shall not taste of death, till they have seen by, which shall in no _4se taste of death,
the kingdom of God come with power, till they see the kingdom of God come with
2 ¶[ •And after six days Jesus taketh wltl_ him power.

Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them 2 And after six days Jesus taketh wi_h himup into an high mountain apart by themselves:
and he was transfigured belore them. Peter, and James, and John, and bringeth them

3 And his raiment bee_ne slmfing, exceeding up into a high mountain apart by themselves :
white as snow ; so as no fuller ou earth Can 3 and he was transfigured before them : and his
white them. garments became glistering, exceeding white;
4 And there appeared unto them Elias with Me- so as no fuller on eal_h can widten them.

ses : and they were tallSng with Jesus. 4 And there appeared unto them _Ehjah with
5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, 5 Moses : and they were talking with Jesus. And

it is good for us to be here : and let us make three Peter answereth and saith to Jesus, l'_abbi,
tabernacles ; one for thee, and one for Moses, and it is good for us to be here : and let us makeone for F..lias.

6 For he wist not what to say ; for they were tlLree 1tabernacles ; one for thee, and one for 1Or.
sore afraid. 6 Moses, and one for Elijah. For he wist not booths
7 And there was a cloud that overshadowed what to answer; for they became sore afraid.

them : and a voice came out of the cloud, saying, 7 And there came a cloud overshadowing them :
Tlna is my beloved Son : hear him. and there came a voice out of the cloud, Tiffs

8 And suddenly, when they had Icoked round 8 is my beloved Son: hear ye him. And suddenly
about, they saw no man any more, save Jesus loolanground about, they saw no one anymore,
only with themseAves, sa_ e Jesus only with themselves.

9 And as they came down from the mountain, 9 And as they were coming down from the
he charged the_ that they should tell no man mountain, he charged them that they shouldwhat things they had seen, till the Son of man
were risen from the dead. tell no man what things they had seen, save

10 And they kept that saying with themselves, when the Son of man should have risen again
questioning one with another what the rising 10 from the dead. And they kept the saying,
from the dead should mean. questioning among themselves what the rising

11 ¶ And they asked him, saying, Why say the 11 again from the dead should mean. And they
Bcribes that Elias must first come ? asked him, saying, _The scribes say that Elijah _Or,

12 A_d he answered and told them, Elias re.ally 12 must first come. And he said unto them, How isit that
cometh first, and restoreth all things ; and "how Elijah indeed cometh first, and restoreth all the
it is written of the Son of mini, that he must suL things : and how is it _Titten of the Son of mcr_besfer many things, and be set at nought.

13 But I say unto you, That Elias is indeed man, that he should suffer many things and _ay..
come, and they have done unto him whatsoe_-er 1S be set at nought ? But I say unto you, that come
they listed, as it is written of him. Elijah is come, and they have also done unto

14 ¶ *And when he came to Ms disciples, he him whatsoever they listed, even as it is _TIt-
saw a great multitude about them, and the scribes ten of him.
questioning with them.

15 And straightway all the people, when they 14 And when they came to the disciples, theysaw a.great multitude about them, and scribes
bsheld )aim, were greatly amazed, and running 15 questioning with them. And straightway allto him saluted him.

16 And he asked the scribes, What question ye the mulhtude, when they saw him, were greatly
with them ? 16 amazed, and running to him saluted him. And
17 And one of the multitude Shivered and said, he asked them, What question ye with them ?

Master, I have brought unto thee my son, which 17 And one of the multitude answered ldm, aMas- _Or.
hath a dumb spirit; ter, I brought unto thee my son, which hath Teacher

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he uteareth 18 a dumb spirit ; and wheresoever it taketh him,
him: and he foameth, and gnusheth with Ins it 4dasheth him down: and he foameth, and 4 Or,
teeth, and pineth away : and I spake to thy dis.
ciples that they should cast him out; and they grlndeth his teeth, and pineth a_ay: and" I )_lmrendeU'

spake to thy disciples that they should east itcould not.
19 He auswereth him, an_i saith, 0 faithless 19 out; and they were not able. And he answereth

generation, how long shall .I be with you ? how them and salth, 0 faithless generation, how
long shall I suffer you ? bring him unto me. long shall I be with you ? how long shall I

20 And they brought him unto him : and when 20 bear with you ? bring him unto me. And they
he saw him, straightway the spirit tare him; and brought him unto him: and when he saw him,
he fell on the ground, and wallowed foaming, str_ghtway the spirit orate him grievously ; sOr._n
21 And he asked his father, How I_ng is it ago and he fell on the ground, and wallowed foam- t_d,ed

since this came unto him ? And he said, Of a 21 ing. And he asked his father, How long timechild.
22 And oRtimee it hath east him into the fire, is it since this'hath come unto him ? And he

and into the waters, to destroy him: but if thou 22 said, From a cha'ld. And oft-times it hath east I
¢aust do any thing, have compassion on us, and him both into the fire and into the waters, to J

 hlo  tbelieve__ desoy hut thou do I d  to , oo ustth eve,  ha.o 0.us,undhel,usAnd" _ " " • Jesus
_tl_d straightway the father of the child cried said unto him, H thou eaust I All things24 are possible to him that belisveth. Straightway
out, e_ud said with tears, Lord, I believe; halp the fa_her of the child cried out, andsaidS, ibe. sM_nythou _e unbelief. _cicn_

25 When Jesus saw that the people cane run. 25 lieve; help thoumine unbelief. And when Jesus authori"
ning together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying saw that a multitude came running together, he _t_tiesadd
unto him, _ou "dumb and deaf _rit, I charge rebuked the unclean spirit, saying unto him, t_r_
thee, come out of him, and enter no more into Thou dumb and dsa_ spirit, I command thee,
him. come out of him, and .enter no more into him.

26And _e spirit cried, and rent l_m sore, and 26And having cried out, and_torn him much, he
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A.V. came out of lmn: and he was as one dead; in- came out : and tl_e cMld became as one w-.V.
sonmch that numy said, He is dead. dead ; insomuch that the more part said, He -

27 But Jesus took lure by the hand, and lifted 27 is dead. But Jesus took hhu by the hand,
him up ; and he arose.

28 And when he was come into the house, his 28and raised him up; and he arose. Andwhen he was come rote the house, his dis.
disciples asked him l_rivately, Why could not we ciples asked lRm privately, i saying, We could LOr,cast him out ?

29 And he said unto them, This ldnd can come 29 not cast it out. And he said m_to them, Lt_I°wlSthat
forth by nothing, lint by prayer aud fasting. Tlus kind can come out by nothing, save by wecould

_Ia2tt. 80 ¶ "And they departed thence, and passed prayexL ,_t ca_t• through Galilee ; and. he would not that any man 30 And they went forth from thence, and passed zt out 3
should know it. through Galilee; and he would not that any =Manyancient
31Forhe taughthisdisclples,and saiduntothem, 31man shouldknow it. For he taught[usdis. authori.!

TheSonofmanisdehveredintothehandsofmen, ciples, and said unto them, The Son of man tlcaadd 'aJ_d
and they shall kill him ; and after that he is kill- is delivered up into the hands of men, and fa_tmg.
ed, he shall rise the third day. they shall kill him ; and when he m killed,
32 But they understood not that saying, aml 32 after three days he slmll rtsc again. But theywere afraid to ask h.hn.

".Xlatt. 33 ¶ _And he came to Capernaum : and being in understood not the sa)d.ng, and were afraid to
18.1. the house he asked them, What was it that ye ask him.

disputed among yourseh-es by the way ? 33 And they came to Capernaum : and when
34 But they held their peace: for by the x_ay he was in the house he asked them, What

they had chsputed among themselves, who shozdd 34 were ye reasoning in the way ? But they held
be the greatest, their peace: for they had disputed one _uth

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve, and another in the way, who was the _greatest, s Gr
saith unto them, If mw man desire to be filst,
the same shall be last of all, and servant of all. 35 And he sat down, and called the twelve ; greater.
86 And he took a child, and set lmn in the midst and he saith male them, If any man would

of them: and when he had taken hun in ].us alwns, be first, he shall be last of all, and mini_.
he said _mto them, 36 ter of all. And he took a httle child, and

37 Whosoever shall receive one of such children set him in the midst of them : and taking
in my name, receiveth me : and whosoever shall 37 him in his arms, he said unto them, Whose-
recewe me, receiveth not me, but lfim that sent me. ever shall receive one of such little children
38 ¶ "And John answered him, saying, Master, in my name, receiveth me: and whosoever

we saw one casting out devils in thy name, and receiveth me, reeeiveth not me, but him that
he followeth not us: and _e forbad him, because sent me.
he followeth not us.

39 But Jesus said, Forbid hhn not: "for there 38 John said unto him, 4Master, we saw one 4Or,
is no msai which shall do a miracle m my name, casting out 5devils in thy name: and we for- bTeacherGr.
that can lightly speak evil of me. 39 bade him, because he followed not us. But demon#.
40 For he that is not against us is on our part. Jesus said, Forbid hint not : for there is no
41 "For whosoever shall give you a cup of _ater man _hlch shall do a _nfighty work in my 6 Or.

to drink in my name, because ye belong to Christ, name, and be able quickly to speak evil of power.
erily I say unto you, he shall not lose his reward. 40 me. For he that is not against us is for
42 °And whosoever shall offend one of these 41 us. For _hosoever shall give you a cup 7Gr.

little ones that believe in me, it is better for hun in name
that a millstone _ere hanged about his neck, and of water to drink, 7because ye are Cln'ist's that yc
he were east rote the sea. verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise are.
43 "And if thy hand IIoffend thee, cut it off : it 42 lose his reward. Azid whosoever shall cause s blany

is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than one of these little ones that belidve 8on ancientauthori-
having two hands to go into hell, into the fire me to stumble, it were better for him if tlesomit
that never shall be quenched: _a great millstone were hanged about his on,no.

44 "Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is 43 neck, and he were cast into the sea. And _Gr.
not quenched, if thy hand cause thee to stmnble, cut it off : a _,niU.stone

45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off : it is it is good for thee to enter into life nmimed turned
better for thee to enter halt into life, than having rather than ha_ing thy t_ o hands to go into by an '
two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that 45 _°hell, into the m_quenchable fire. n And if a_.
never shall be quenched"
46 Where their wo_n dieth not, and the fire is thy foot cause thee to stumble, cut it off: it _enna._Gr'ge"

not quenched, is good for thee to enter into life halt, rather IVer.44 !
47 And if thine eye I_offend thee, pluck it out: it than having thy two feet to be cast into 20helL md 46 I

is bettex for thee to enter into the kingdom of 47 And if thine eye cause thee to stumble, cast which
' t_c=t_dcn-God with one eye, than having tWO eyes to be it out: it is good for thee to easter into the .

cast into hell fire: kingdom of God with one eye, rather than with vcr.
48 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is 48 having two eyes to be cast into _Ohell; where 48)arcomitted

not 9.uenched. their worm dieth not, and the fire is not by_lm49 _or every one shall be salted with fire, "and
every sacrifice shall be salted wth salt. 49 quenched. For every one slmll be salted with ancient

50 "Salt is good : but if the salt .have lost l_s 50 fire rz. Salt is good : but if the salt have lost anthori-
saltnesa, wherewith will ye season _t? Have sat_ its saltness, wherewith will ye season it ? Have tics.
in yourselves_ and have peace one with another, salt in yourselves, and b_ at peace one with _ Manyancient

another, authort
10 And _he arose from thence, and cemeth into "10 And he arose from thence, and cometh into tic_add

the coasts of Judaea by the farther side of Jor. the borders of Judma and beyond Jordan : and and
dan : and the people resort unto him again ; and, multitudes come together unto him again ; and, every
as he was wont, he taught them again. 2 as he was wont, he taught them again. And _haC_e

2 ¶ And the Pharisees came to him, and asked there came unto him Pharisees, and asked him, _At_d
him, Is it lawful for a manto put away_swife? Is it lawful for a man to put away h£s _fe? wlthsa/t. S¢_

he answered and said unto them, What 3 tempting him. And he answered and stud Lev.iL
" did Moses camr,_ndyou? untothem,What did Moses command, you ? 13.
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A_V. 4 And they said, _,foses suffered to write a bill 4 And they said, Moses suffered to _Tite a bill of l_.V.
of divorcement, and to put her away. 5 dzvorcement, and to put her away. But Jesus
5.4aid Jesus answered and said unto them, For the said unto them, For your hardness of heart he

hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept.. 6 wrote you tins commandment. But from the
6 But from the begmnhlg of the creation God beginning of the creation, Male and femalemade them male and female.
7 For this cause shall a mall leave his father and 7 nmde he them. For this cause shall a man

mother, and cleave to his wife ; leave his father and mother, z and shall cleave 1Some
8 And they twain shall be one flesh : so then 8 to his wife ; mid the twain shall become one ancientauthort-

they are no more twain, hut one flesh, flesh: so that they are no more twain, but one ties omit
9 What therefore God hath joined together, let 9 flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, and

not man put asunder. 10 let not hum pat asunder. And in the house the thallrlcace to
10 And in the house his disciples asked him 11 disciples asked him again of this nmttcr. And hzs w_rc

again of the same maZt_er, he saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away
._Iatt.5. 11 And he saith unto them, "_qmsoever shall his wife, and man-y another, committeth adul-
_-'19.9. put away his wife, and marry another, commit- 12 tery against her. and if she herself shall put

teth adultery against her.
12 And if a woman shall put away her has- away her husband, and marry another, she

hand, and be married to another, she comanitteth committeth adultery.
adultery. 13 And they brought unto lmu little clnidren,

"Matt. 13 _[ "And they brought young children to hbn, that he should touch them : and the disciples
that he should touch them : and hzs disciples re- 14 rebuked them. But when Jesus saw it, he was
buked those that brought them. moved with indignation, and said unto them,

14 But when Jesus saw it, he was much dlsplcas- Suffer the little children to come unto me ;
ed, and said unto them, Suffer the httle children forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom of
to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such
is the kingdom of God. 15 God. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall

15 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not not receive the kingdom of God as a little child,
receive the kingdom of God as a little child, hc 16 he shall in no wise enter therein. And he took
shall not enter therein, them in his arms, and blessed them, laying his

16 And he took them up in iris arms, put h/_ hands upon them.
hands upon them, and blessed them. ' 17 And as he was going forth 2into the way, -"Or, o_

17 ¶ "And when he was gone forth into the way, there ran one to him, and "kneeled to him, and h_sway
there came one running, and kneeled to him, and asked him, Good 3Master, what shall I do that _Or,
asked him, Good Master, what shall I do that I 18 I may inherit eternal life ? And Jesus said unto Teacher
may inherit etenlal life ? him, Why callest thou me good ? none is good18 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me
good?therels++nonegoodbutone, thatls, God. 19 save one, even GOd. Thou knowest the corn-
19 Thou knowest the commandments, Do not mandments,Donotkill,Donotcommltadultery, f

commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not steal, Do Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, Do I
not bear false witness, Defraud not, Honour thy not defraud, Honour thy father and mother.
father and mother. 20 ._nd he said mlto ldm, SMaster, all the_ firings

20 And he answered and said unto him, Master, 21 have I observed from my youth. And Jesus
all these have I observed from my youth, looking upon him loved him, and said unto

21 Then Jesus beholding him loved him, aa_d said him, One thing thou lackest : go, sell whatso- j
unto him, One thing thou laekest : go thy way, sell ever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thouwhatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and
thou shult have treasure in heaven : and come, shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow
take up the cross, and follow me. 22 me. But his countenance fell at the saying,
22 And he was sad at that saying, and went and he went away sorrowful: for he was one '

away grieved : for he had great possessions, that had great possessions.
2B ¶ And Jesus looked round about, and saith 23 And Jesus looked round about, and saith I

unto his disciples, How hardly _h_ll they that unto his disciples, How hardly 1shall they that
have riches enter into the kingdom of God ! have riahes enter into the kingdom of God 1

24And the disciples were astonished at his words. 24 And the disciples were amtt_ed at his words.But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them,
Children, how hard is it for them that trust in But Jesus answereth again, and saith unto
riches to enter into the kingdom of God ! them, Clfildren, how hard is it 4for them that _S0ms
25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of ancient Iauthori-

of a needle, than for a rich man to enter into the 25 God l It is easier for a camel to go through a tie, omit
kingdom of God. needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into .forthem

26 And they were astonished out of measure, say- 26 the kingdom of GOd. And they were astonished thattrY.St:;_
ing among themselves, Who then can be saved ? exceedingly, saying _unto him, Then who can rw/_z.

27 And Jesus louking upon them saith, With 27 be saved? Jesus looking upon them saith, __lauv
ancient

men it i_ impossible, but not with God : for with With men it is imposaible, but not with GOd : authort-God all things are possible.
28 ¶ *Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, 28 for all things are possible with God. Peter tics read

we have left all, and have followed thee. began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, a_
29 And Jesus answered and said_ Verily I say 29 and have followed thee. Jesus said, Verily I them-aelve_.

unto you, There is no man that hath left house, say unto you, There is no man that hath left
or brethren, or siVa.s, or father, or mother, or house, or brethren, or sisters, or mother, or
wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the father, or children, or lands, for my sake, and

ospel's,
But he shall receive an hundredfold now in 30 for the gospel's sake, but he shall receive ahundredfold now in this time, houses, and bre-

this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and
mothers, and children, and lands, with persecu- thren, and sisters, and mothers, and children,
tions ; and in the world to come eternal life. and lands, with persecutions; and in the Gworld _Or,a_eI

_But many that art first shall be last ; and 31 to come eternal life. But. many that are first I81
the last first, shall be last ; and the last first. !

82 ¶[ *And they were in the way going up to _2 And they were in the way, going up to Jeru.
Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them : and salem ; and Jesus was going before them : and
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.8..V. they were amazed; and as they followed, they were they were anlazed ; 1and they that followed R.V.
afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began were afraid. And he took again the t_ehe,
to tell them what things should happen unto lnm, and began to tell them the things that were t Or,but
335'aying, Behold, wo go up to Jerusalem ; and the 33to happen unto him, sa_/_na, Behold, _e go someoz

Sou of man shall be delivered mlto the ehief prieste, to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shaU the!!
and unto the scribes ; and they shall condemu him _ mite weredelivered the chief priests and the followed
to death, and shall deliver him to the Gentiles : scribes ; and they shall condemn hhu to death, afrazd
84 And they shall mock hun, and shall scourge and shall dehver him unto the Gentiles :

him, and shall spit upon him, and shall kill him : 84 and they shall mock him, and shall spit
and the third day he shall rise again, upon l_m, and shall scourge him, and sh_dl

_Matt. 35 ¶'And James and John, the sens of Zebedee, kill him; and after three days he shall rise
20 2o. come unto him, saying, Master, we would that thou again.

shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall desire. 35 And there come near unto him James and
36 And he said unto them, What would ye that Jolm, the sons of Zebedee, seymg unto him,

I should do for you ? s _Iaster, we _ ouhl that thou shouldest do for : Or.
37 They said m_to him, Grant unto us that we 36 us whatsoever we shall ask of thee. And he T_acher

may sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on said unto them, What _ ould ye that I should
bhy left hand, in thy glory. 37 do for you ? And they said unto hm_, (h_mt

38 But Jesus said unto them, Ye know net what unto us that we may rot, one on thy right hand,
ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I drink of ? 38 and one on thy left hand, in thy glory. But
and be baptized with the baphsm that I am hap- Jesus said unto them, Ye lmow not what ye
tized with? ask. Are ye able to drink the cup that I
39 And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus drink 9 or to be baptized with the baptism

said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup 39 that I am baptmed with ? And they said tmto
that I drink of; and with the baptism that I am him, We are able. And Jesus said mite them,
baptized withal shall ye be baptized : The cup that I drink ye shall drink ; and with

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left the baptism that I am baptized ,_uthal .shall ye
hand is not mine to give ; but it ehall be g2ven to 40 be baptized : but to sit on my right liana or
them for whom it is prepared, on my left hand is not mine to give: but it

41 And when the ten heard it, they began to be is for them for whom it hath been prepared.
41 And whe_ the ten heard it, they began tomuch displeased with James and John.

42 But Jesus called them to him, and salth m_to be moved with indignation concerning James
"Luke them, *Ye know that they which uare aecom_ted 42 and John. And Jesus called them to him,
2°. 25. to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over and salth unto them, Ye know that they
,tOr, them; and their great ones exercise authority which are accounted to rule over the Gen-
think upon them tiles lord it over them; and their great ones
good. 43Butsoshallitnotbeamongyou: but whosoever 43 exercise authority over them. But it is not

will be great among you, shall be your minister : so among you : but whosoever would become
44 And whosoever of you will be the chicfest, great among you, shall be your smlnister: sOt,

shall be servant of all. 44 and whosoever would be first among you, servant
45 For even the Son of man came not to be 45 shall be 4servant of all. For verily the Son _Gr.

minlstored nnto, but to m_ni_ter, and to give his of m_n came not to be ministered unto, but bond-_ervant.
life a ransom for many. to minister, and to give his life a a_nsom for

_latt. 46 ¶ "A_ld they came to Jericho : and as he went many.
20.2_. out of Jericho with his disciples and a great num- 46 And they come to Jericho : and as he went

: her of people, blind Bartim_us, the sou of Tmu_us, out from Jericho, with his dmelples and a
sat by the highway side begging, great multitude, the son of Tim_us, Bartim_eus,
47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of a blind heggur, was rotting by the way side.

47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of Naza-Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus,
thou son of David, have mercy on me. reth, he began to co" out, and say, Jesus, thou

48 And many charged him that he should hold 48 son of David, have mercy on me. And many
his peace: but he cried the more a great deal, Thou rebuked him, that he should hold his peace :
son of David, have mercy on me. . hut he cried out the more a great deal, Thou

49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to 49 son of David, lmve mercy on me. /ta_d Jesus
becalled. And they call the blind man, sa.yi_._gm_to stood still, and said, Call ye ham..And the_
him, Be of good comfort, rise ; he calleth thee. . call the blind man, saying unto him, Be o

50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, ann 50 good cheer : rise, he calieth thee. And he,
came to Jesus. casting away his garment, sprang up, ..m_d

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him, What 51 came to Jesus. And Jesus answerea nun,
wilt thou that I should do unto thee 9 The blind and said, What _41t thou that I should do

unto thee? And the bhnd man said m_to lfim,
man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my 52 a Rabboni, that I may receive my sight. And _ Seesight.

52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ; thy Jesus said unto him, Go thy way ; thy faith John
Or, faith hath umade thee whole. And inunediately he hath emade thee whole. And straightway he eor.XX"16.

_ar_d received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. received his sight, and followed him m me _h_ecdthee. way.
• _Iatt. 11 And_whentheycamenigh to Jerusalem,unto 11 And when they draw nigh unto _erusalem,
2L 1. Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, unto Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount of

he sendeth forth two of his disciples, 2 Olives, he sendeth two of his disciples, and
And saith unto them, Go your way into the vii- saith unto them, Go your way into the village

_ge over against you : and as soon as ye be enter- that is over against you : and straightway..as
ed into it, ye shall find a colt ti.ed.,whereon never ye enter into it, ye shall find a colt teed,
man sat ; loose him, and bring h_m. whereon no man ever yet sat ; loose him, and

8 And if any man say unto you, VVhydoyethis? 3bring him. And if any one.__y un_ you,
sayyethattheLordhathneedofhimiandstraight" Why do _'e this? say ye, The _era., hath
way he _ send him hither, need of him ; and straightway ne "wm send _ Gr.

4 And they went their way, and found the colt 4 him _back hither. And they went away, sender.
tied by the door without m a place where two and found a colt tied at the door without _Or,
ways met; and they loose him. in the open street; and they loose him. again,

5 And certain of them that stood there said unto 5 And certain of them that stood there said
them; _t do ye, loo_dng the colt ? unto them, What do ye, loosing the colt 9
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A.V. 6 And they said unto them even as Jesus had 6 And they said unto thern even as Jesus R.V.
commanded : and they let them go. 7 had said : and they let them go. And they

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast bring the colt unto Jesus, and cast on inm
their garments on him ; and he sat upon him. 8 their garments ; and he sat upon him. And
8 And many spread their garments in the way: many spread their garments upon the way;

[1611 and others cut down .+branches off the trees, and
_ranches strawed them in the way. and others 1branches, which they had cut 1Gr.
'q 9 And they that went before, and they that 9 from the fields. And they that went be" leave_./a_/crs°"

followed, cried, saying, Hosanna; Blessed is he fore, and they that followed, cried, Hosanna;
that cometh in the name of the Lord : Blessed _s he that cometh in the name of the

10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, 10 Lord : Blessed is the ldngdom that cometh, the
that cometh in the n_-_e of the Lord : Hosanna ln_gdon_ of ova"father David: Hosanna m the
in the highest, highest.

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into 11 And he entered into Jerusalem, into the
the temple : and when he had looked round about temple ; and when he had looked round aboutupon all things, and now the eventide was come,
he wen_ out unto Bethany with the twelve, upon all things, it being now eventide, he went

out unto Bethany with the twelve.
12 ¶ And on the morrow, when they were come 12 And on the morrow, when they were comefrom Bethany, he was hungry :

Matt. 13 *And seeing a fig tree afar off having leaves, 13 out from Bethany, he hungered. And seeing
]. 19. he came, if haply he might find any thing there- a fig tree afar off having leaves, he came, if

on: and when he came to it, he found nothing but haply he might find anything thereon: and
leaves; for the time of figs was not yet. when he came to it, he found nothing but
14 And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man 14 leaves ; for it was not the season of figs. And

eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his dis- he answered and said unto _t, No man sat fruitciplgs heard it.
Matt. 15 ¶ "And they come to Jerusalem : and Jesus from thee henceforward for ever. And his dis-

1.1_ went into the temple, and began to cast out them ciples heard it.
that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew 15 And they come to Jerusalem : and he on-
the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of tered into the temple, and began to cast out
them that sold doves; them that sold and them that bought in the
16 And would not suffer that any man should temple, and overtln'ew the tables of the money-

carry any vessel through the temple, changers, and the seats of them that sold the
17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not 16 doves; and he would not suffer that any

written, My house shall be called of all nations man should carry a vessel through the tern-
the house of prayer ? but yc have made it a den 17 ple. And he taught, and said unto them,of thieves.

18 And the scribes and chief priests heard it, Is it not written, My house R_nll be called
and sought how they might destroy him : for they a house of prayer for all the nations ? but
feared him, because all the people was astonished 18 ye have made it a den of robbers. And the
at his doctrine, chief priests and the scribes heard it, and
19 And when even was come, he went out of the sought how they might destroy him : for they

city. feared him, for all the multitude was astonish-
_fatt. 20 ¶*And in the morning, as they passed by, they ed at his teaching.

21.19. saw the flg tree dried up from the roots. 19 And 2every evening She went forth out of 2Gr
21 And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto the city. v:he_l.e P_"r

him, Master, behold, the fig tree which thou curs- 20 And as they passed by in the morning, they even|ngedst is withered away.
Or, 22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, nHave saw the fig tree withered away from the roots, ca_.

Have faith in Go<l. 21 And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto * Some
t_ fa_: h ancient
of C.lod 23 For verilyI say unto you,That whosoever him Rabbi,behold,the figtreewhich thou authofl

shallsay unto tiffsmountain,Be thouremoved, 22 cursedstiswitheredaway. And Jesusanswer- tiesread
and be thoucastintothesea;and shallnotdoubt 23 ingsaithuntothem,Have frothinGod. Verily they.
in his heart,but shallbelievethatthosethings I say untoyou,Whosoevershallsay untothis
whichhe saithshallcome topass; he shallhave mountain,Be thoutakenup and castintothewhatsoeverhe saith.

sea ; and _hatl not doubt in his heart, but shall
_fatt. L 24 Therefore I say unto you, _What things soever believe that what he salth cometh to pass ; heye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive

them, and ye shall have them. 24 shall have it. Therefore ][ say unto you, All
Matt. L 25 And when ye stand praying, _forgive, if ye things whatsoever ye pray and ask for, believe t _Iany

ancient [
14. have ought against any : that your Father also that ye have received them, and ye shall have authort- ]

which is in heaven may forgive you your tres- 25 them. And whensoever ye stand praying, for- ties .._tdJ
passes, give, if ye have aught against any one; that Ter 2_ {

But z/lie]
26 Bat if ye do not forgive, neither will your Fa- your Father also which is in heaven may for- do _wt

ther which is in heaven forgive your trespasses, give you your trespasses. 4 f °rg!ve' Il_Iatt 27 ¶ And they come again to Jerusalem : *and as
21. 23. he was walking in the temple, there come to him 27 And they come again to Jerusalem : and _thcr r

the chief priests, and the scribes, and the elders, as he was wn11_ingin the temple, there come _/osr
28 And say unto him, By what authority doest to him the chief priests, and the scribes, and )'other

thou these things ? and who gave thee this au- 28 the elders; and they said unto him, By what wh_
thority to do these things ? authority doest thou these things ? or who gave _cen

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I 29 thee this authority to do these things ? And lor_ ;
Or. will also ask of you one _question, and answer Jesus said unto them, I will ask of you one your Itr_s- I

thing, me, and I will tell you by what authority I do _question, and answer me, and I will tell you by pa_e_ jthese things.
30 The bapti_n of _ohn, was (t from heaven, or 30 what authority I do these things. The baptism _ Or [

ofmenF answerme, of John, was it from heaven, or from_men? _rd. I

31 And theyreasonedwiththemselves,saying, 31 answer me. And they reasonedwith them- _Or.BUt
I

If we shall say, :From heaven; he will say, Why selves, saying, H we shall say, From heaven ; sha__ce[
then did ye not believe him ? ha will say, Why then did ye not believe him ? _ro,_
_2 But if we ah_li say, Of men ; they feared 32 c But should we say, From men--they feared men _' !
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the people: for all me,_ counted John, that he the people: _for all verily held John to be _.V.
was a prophet indeed 33 a prophet. A_d they answered Jesus and say,
83 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We We know not. And Jesus saith m_to them, Or,for

cannot tell. And Jesus answering smth unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do tll ^eldrohn to
Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these these things. _ a
things. 12 And he began to speak unto them in para- _'ophet

12 And _he began to speak unto them by para- bles. A man planted a vineyard, and set a s_feed.
bles. A eertai_ man planted a vineyard, and set an hedge about it, and digged a pit for the wine-
hedge about it, and digged a l)laceforthe wlnefat, press, and built a tower, and let it out to
and built a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, husbandmen, and went into another country.
and went into a far comltry. 2 And at the season he sent to the hubband-

2 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen men a _servant, that he might receive from _Gr.
selwant, that he might receive from the husband- the husbandmen of the fruits of the vineyard. ,end-

men of the fruit of the vineyard. 3 Al_d they took him, and beat him, and sent terra,it.
3 And they caught Mm, and beat him, and sent 4 him away empty. And again he sent untohim away empty.
4 And again he sent unto them another servant ; them another 2servant; and lnm they _ ounded

and at him they east stones, and wounded/din in 5 in the head, and handled shamefully. And
the head, and sent Mm away shamefuUy handled, he sent another ; and him they killed : and
5 And again he sent another ; and him they killed, many others ; beating some, and I_illb_g some.

and many others ; beating some, and killing some. 6 He had yet one, a beloved son : he _cnt him
6 Having yet therefore one son, ins wellbeloved, last mite them, saying, They will reverence

he sent iron also last unto them, saying, They _ill 7 my son. But those husbandmen mud among
reverence my son. themselves, This is the heir ; come, let us kill

7 But those husbandmen said among themselves,
This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the 8 him, and the inheritance shall be ours. And
inheritance shall be ours. they took him, and "killed him, and cast him

8 And they took him, and killed Mm, and east 9 forth out of tlm vineyard. What therefore
hlm out of the vineyard, wall the lord of the _neyard do ? he ud_llcome
9 What shall therefore the lord of the vineyard and destroy the husbandmen, and will give the

do ? he wiU come and destroy the husbandmen, 10 rhmyard unto others. Have ye not read even
and will give the vineyard unto others, this scripture ;

10 And have ye not read this scripture ; _The The stone which the builders rejected,
stone which the budders rejected is become the The same was made the head of the corner :
head of the corner:

11 This was the Lord's doing, and it is nmrvcl- 11 This was from the Lord,
lous in our eyes ? And it is marvellous in our eyes ?

12 And they sought to lay hold on him, but feared 12 And they sought to lay hold on him ; and they
the people : for they knew that he had spoken the feared the multitude ; for they perceived that
parable against them: and they left him, and went he spake the parable against them: and they
their way. left him, and went away.
13 ¶ _And they send unto him certain of the 13 And they send unto him certain of the

Pharisees and of the Herodians, to catch him in Pharisees and of the Herodians, that they
his words.

14 And when they were come, they say unto him, 14 might catch him in talk. And whe_l they were
Master, we know that thou art true, a_d carest for come, they say unto him, s Master, we ]mow _Or,
no man: for thou regardest not the person of men, that thou art true, and cutest not for any one : Teacher
but teachest the way of God in truth : Is it lawful for thou regardest not the person of men,
to give tribute to C_esar, or not 9 but of a truth teachest the way of God: Is

15 Shall we give, or shall we not give 9 But he, it lawful to give tribute unto Cmsar, or not ?
knowing their hypocrisy, said unto them, Why 15 Shall we give, or shall we not give ? But
tempt ye me ? bring me a IIpenny, that I may he, kno_d_ng their hypocrisy, said unto them,
see it. Why tempt ye me ? bring me a 4penny, that I _Sco

16 And they brought it. And he saith unto them, 16 may see it. And they brought it. And he margl.nalnote
_Vhose /s this image and superscription? And they svath unto them, Whose is this image and on Matt.
saiduntohim,C_eear's.

17 And Jesus answering said unto them, Render superscription ? And they said unto him, C_e. xvtli. 28.
to Cmsar the things that are Cmsar's, and to God 17 sar's. And Jesus said unto them, Render
the things that are God's. And they marvelled at unto Cmsar the things that are C_esar's, and
him. unto GOd the things that are God's. And they

18 ¶ "Then come unto him the Sadducees, which marvelled greatly at him.
say there is no resurrection ; and they asked him, 18 And there come unto him Sadducees, which
saYing, say that there is no resarrechon; and they
19 Master, _foses wrote unto us, If a man's bro. 19 asked him, saying, SMaster, Moses wrote unto

ther die, and leave his wife beMnd Mm, and leave us, If a man's brother die, and leave a _e
no children, that his brother should take his wife, I behind him, and leave no child, that his bro-and raise up seed unto his brother.

20 Now there were seven brethren : and the first ther should take his wife, and raise up seed
took a wife, and dying left no seed. 20 unto his brother. There were seven brethren :
2_ And the second took her, and died, neither left and the first took a wife, and dying left no

he any seed : and the third hkewise. 21 seed ; and the second took her, and died, lea_-
22 And tile seven had her, and left no seed : last Lug no seed behind hhn ; and the third like.

of all the woman died also. 22 wise : and the seven left no seed. Last of all
23 In the resurrection therefore, when they shall 23 the" woman also died. In the resurrection

rise, whose wife _b_11 she be of them? for the whose wife shall she be of them? for the scven
seven had her to wife.
24 And Jesus answering said unto them, :Do ye 24 had her to wife. Jesus said unto them, Is it

not therefore err, because ye know not the scrip- not for this cause that ye err, that ye know
tures, neither thepower of God? not the scriptures, nor the power of God?

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they 25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they
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A.v. neither marry, nor are given in marriage ; but are neither marry, nor are given in marriage ; but tt V.
as the angels which m'e in heaven. 26 are as angels m heaven. But as touching the .

26 And as touching the dead, that they rise : dead, that riley are raised ; have ye not read in I
have ye not read m the book of Moses. how in tile book of Moses, in the _lace concerning the .
the bush God spakc unto him, saying, I am the Bush, how God spake unto him, _aying, I am I
God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the
God of Jacob _ the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, i
27 He Is not the God of the dead, hut the God of 27 and the God of Jacob ? He is not the God of

the living : ye therefore do greatly err. the dead, but of the hring : ye do greatly err.
qMatt. 98 ¶ "And one of the scribes came, and having 28 And one of the scribes came, and heard them '
22.35. heard them reasoning together, and perceiving questioning together, and knowizlg that he had

that he had answered them well, asked him, VOaieh answered them weU, asked him, What corn-
is the first commandment of all ? 29 mandment is the first of all ? Jesus answered,
29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all the The first is, Hear, O Israel ; 1The Lord our 1Or. The '

Godc°mmandmentSisone LordlS': Hear, 0 Israel ; The Lord ore- 30 God, the Lord is one : and thou shalt love the our1"°rdis ]
80 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with Lord thy God 2 with all thy heart, and _with all God, the ',

all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy soul, and 2with all thy mind, and _with all Lord
thy hand, and with all thy strength: this is the 31 thy strength. The second is this, Thou shalt one-_Gr.
first commandment, love thy neighbour as thyself. There is none from.

31 And the second is like, _amely this, Thou shalt 32 other commandment greater than these. And I
love thy neighbour as thyself. There is none other the scribe said unto him, Of a truth, s Master, _Or,

Teacher,commandment greater than these, thou hast well said that he is one ; and there I
32 And the scribe said unto him, _rell, Master, 33 is none other but he : and to love him with all I

thou hast sazd the truth : for there is one GOd ; the heart, and with all the understanding, andand there i_ none other but he :
33 And to love him with all the heart, and with with all the strength, and to love his neighbour

all the understanding, and with all the soul, and as himself, is much more than all whole burnt
with all the strength, and to love his neighbour as 34 offerings and sacrifices. And when Jesus saw
himself, is more than all whole burnt offerings and that he answered discreetly, he said unto him,
sacrifices. Thou art not far from the kingdom of God.

34 And when Jesus saw flint he answered dis- And no man after that durst ask him any
ereetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far from question.
the kingdom of God. And no man after that durst 35 And Jesus answered and said, as he taught
ask him any question.

" Matt. 35 ¶ "An'el Jesus answered and said, while he in the temple, How say the scribes that the
22. 41. taught in the temple, How say the scribes tltat 36 Christ is the son of David ? David himself

Christ is the son of David ? said in the Holy Spirit,
36 For David ldmself said by the Holy Ghost, The Lord said unto my Lord,

The Lo_n said to my Lord, Sit thou on my right Sit thou on my right hand,
hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool. Till I make thine enemies 4the footstool of _Some

37 David therefore himself ealleth him Lord; thy feet. ancientauthori- [
and whence is he then his son ? And the comumn 37 David himself ealleth him Lord ; and whence tics readJ
people heard hun gladly, is he his son ? And _the common people heard under. [

38 ¶ And he said unto them in his doctrine, him gladly, n_ath L
l_Iat_ *Beware of the scribes, whmh love to go m thy feet

23.5. long clothing, and love salutations in the market- 38 And in his teaching he said, Beware of the 6Or,the
places, scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and great

89 And the chief seats in the synagogues, and the 39 to have salutations in the marketplaces, and mtdt_-rude
uppermost rooms at feasts : chief seats in the synagogues, and chief places

• ._Iatt. 40 _Which devour widows' houses, and for a 40 at feasts: they which devour widows' houses,
23. 14, pretence make long prayers: these _h_H receive 6 and for a pretence make long prayers; these 6Or,

greater damnation, shall receive greater condemnation, evenwhile
" Luke 41 ¶ * And Jesus sat over against the treasury, 41 And he sat down over against the treasury, /or a21.1. and beheld how the people cast nmoney into the
IIA p/ec_ treasury: and many that were rich cast in much. and beheld how the multitude cast 7money into pretence

oybrass the treasury: and many that were rich east in _ ]
,_ene//: 42 And there came a certain poor widow, and shethrew in two " mites, whichmak_afarthing. 42much. And there came Sa poor widow, and 7Gr.
Matt.10. 43 And he called unto him his disciples, and salth she east in two mites, which make a farthing, bra_s. I

9. unto them, Verily I say unto you, That this oor 43 And he called unto him his disciples, and said sGr.0_e,iIIItlsthe widow hath east more in, than all they which _Cve unto them, Yerily I say unto you, This poor
seventh cast into the treasury: widow cast in more than all they which are
part of 44 For all they did cast in of their abundance ; 44 casting into the treasury: for they all did cast
one but she of her want did cast in all that she had,piece in of their superfluity ; but she of her want didof that even all her living.
brass east in all that she had, even all her living.

money. 18 And "as he went out of the temple, one of ]'_ And as he went forth out of the temple,
• Ma_t. his disciples eaith unto him, Master, see what one of his disciples saith unto him, sMaster,
24. 1. manner of stones and what buildings are here I behold, what manner of stones and what man.

2 And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest _ nor of buildings l And Jesus said unto him,
thou these great buildings ? there shall not be Sesst thou these great buildings ? there shall
left one stone upon another, that shall not be not be left here one stone upon another, which
thrown down. shall not be thrown down.
3 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives over 3 And as he sat on the mount of OHves over

against the temple, Peter and James and John
and Andrew asked him privately, against the temple, Peter and James and John

• Matt. 4 *Tell us, when _hall these things be? and 4 and Andrew asked him privately, Tell us, when
24.8. what shall be the sign when all these things aha!l shall these thlnos be ? and what shall be the

be fnlfl!led ? sign when these thln_ are all about to be
5 And Jesus answering them began to say, Take 5 accomplished ? And Je_us began to say unto

heed lest any man deceive you: them, Take heed that no _nan lead you astray.
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6 For many shall come in my name, sa)ing, I 6 hiany shall come m my nmne, sayhlg, I am he; _.V.
am Christ; and shah deceive many. 7 and shall lead many astray. And when ye

7 And when ye shall hear of wars and rumours shall hear of wars and rmnours of wars, be
of wars, be ye not troubled : for such things must not troubled : these thtl_s must needs come to
needs be ; but the end shall not be yet. 8 pass ; but the end is not yet. For nation shall

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and king- rise against nation, and kingdom against king-dora against kingdom: and there shall be earth.
quakes in divers places, and thero shall be dom: there shall be earthquakes ht di_ers
famines and troubles: these are the beginnings places; there shall be fammes: these things
of ILsorrows, are the beginning of travail.

9 But take ye heed to yourselves: for they9 _ But take heed to yourselves : for they shall
deliver you up to comm_ls ; and in the synagogues shall deliver you up to councils; and in syna.
ye shall be beaten : and ye shall be brought be. gogues shall ye be beaten ; and before governors
fore rulers and kings for my sake, for a testhnony and kings shall ye stand for my eake, for a
against them.

10 And the gospel must first be published among 10 testimony unto them. And the gospel must11 first be preached unto all the nations. Andall nations.
11 *But wi_en they shall lead yon, and deliver when they lead you to judgement, and dch_or

yOU up, take no thought beforehand what ye shall you up, be not anxious beforeband what ye
speak, neither do ye premeditate : but whatsoever shall speak : but whatsoever shall be given
shall be given you m that hour, that speak ye" you in that hour, that speak ye: for it Is not
for it is not ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost, 12 ye that speak, but the Holy Ghost. And bro.

12 Now the brother shall betray the brother to ther shall dehver up brother to death, and the
death and the father the son ; and children shall father his child ; and children shall rise up

rise up against their parents, and shall cause against parents, and scause them to be put to _to
them to be put to death. 1Or.l_ut

13 And ye shall be hated of all _nen for my 13 death. And ye shah be hated of all men for
name's sake: but he that shall endure unto the my namc'_ sake: but he that endureth to the
end, the same shall be saved, end, the same shall be saved.

14 ¶ *But when ye shall see the abomination 14 But when ye see the abondnatmn of desola-
of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the prophet, tion standing where he ought not (let him that
standing where it ought not, (let him that readeth readeth mlderstand), then let them that are
understand,) then let them that be in Jndma flee 15 hi Juchea flee unto the mountains : and let

to the mountains : him that is on the housetop not go dow_, nor
15 And let hhn that is on the housetop not go enter in, to take anything out of his house:

down into the house, neither enter therein, to 16 and let lmn tlmt is in the field not return back
take any thing out of his house :

16 Andlet him that is in the field not turn back 17 to take his cloke. But woe unto them that
again for to take up his garment, are with child and to them that give suck in

17 But woe to them that are with child, and to 18 those days I And pray ye that it be not in
them that give suck in those days I 19 the _.nter. For those days shall be tribulation,
18 And pray ye that your flight be not in the such as there hath not been the like from the

winter, begin_g of the creation which God created
19 For in those days slmll be affliction, such as 20 until now, and never shall be. And except

was not from the begimling of the creation which the Lord had shortened the days, no flesh
God created m_to tiffs time, neither shall be. would have been saved : but for the elect's
20 And except that the Lord had shortened those

days, no flesh should be saved : but for the elect's sake, whom he chose, he shortened the days.
sake, whom he hath chosen, he hath shortened 21 And then if any man shall say unto you, Lo,
the days. here is the Christ; or, Lo, there; believe 21t mOt,him
21 *And then if any man shallsay to you, Lo, 22 not : for there _)ml|arise false Christs and

here _sChrist ; or, 1o, he/s there ; believe him not : false prophets, and shall skew signs and
22 For false Christs and false prophets shall wonders, that they may lead astray, if possible,

rise, and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, 23 the elect. But take ye heed : behold, I have
if it were possible, even the elect, told you all things beforehand.
23 But take ye heed : behold, I have foretold you 24 But in those days, after that tribulation, theall things.
24 ¶[ *But in those days, after that tribulation sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall 25 not give her light, and the stars shall be falling
not give her light, from heaven, and the powers that are in the

25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the 26 heavens shall be shaken. And then shall they
powers that are in heaven shall be shaken, see the Son of man c_ning in clouds with

26 And then shall they see the Son of man 27 great power and glory. And then shall he
coming in the clouds with great power and glory, send forth the angels, and shall gather together
27 And then shall he send his angels, and shMl his elect from the four winds, from the utter.
aother together his elect from the four winds, most part of the earth to the uttermost part

m the uttermost part of the earth to the utter- of heaven.
most part of heaven.
28 l_ow learn a parable of the fig tree; When 28 Now from the fig tree learn her parable:

her branch is yet tender, and putteth forth leaves_ when her branch is now become tender, and
ye lmc_v that summer is near : putteth forth its leaves, ye know that the sum-

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shah see these 29 met is nigh; even so ye also, when ye see these
tldngs come to pass, know that it is nigh, ere_=at things coming to pass, know ye that She is sOr,/_
the doors. 30 nigh, even at the doors. Verdy I say unto

SOVerily I say unto you, that this generation you, This generation shah not pass away,
shall not pass, till all these things be done. 5'I until all these things be accomplished. Hea-

31 He_ven and earth shall pass away: but my _en and earth _hAll pass away: but my wordswords shall not pass away.
82 ¶[ But of that day and that hour knoweth no 82 shall not pass away. But of that day or that

man_ no, not the angels which are in heaven, hour knoweth no one, not even the angels
heather the Son, but the Father. in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.
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A.V. 33 *Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye know 33 Take ye heed, watch i and pray : for ye "know :R.V.
not when the time is.

Matt. 34 _br the So, of man is as a man taking a far 34 not when the time is. It /s as Tohen a man,sojourning in another country, having left his z Some
24. 42. journey, who left his house, and gave authority house, and given authority to his 2 servants, ancientauthori-

to his servants, and to every man his work, and to each one his work, commanded also the per- ttesomit
comm_nded the porter to watch.

o_ _atch ye therefore: for ye l-now not when 35 ter to watch. Watch therefore: for ye know and
the master of the house cometh, at even, or at not when the lord of the house eometh, whe- pray.sGr.
midnight, or at the cockerowing, or in the morn- ther at even, or at mid_ght, or at cockcrow_ng, band,e,.
rag: 36 or in the morning; lest coming suddenly he vant_
86 Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. 37 find you sleeping. And _hat I say unto you
87 And what I say unto you I say unto all, I say unto all, Watch.

Watch. 14 l_ow after two days was the feast of the
passover and the unleavened bread: and the

Matt. 14 After *two days was tV(efeast of the pass- chief priests and the scribes sought how they26._ over, and of unleavened bread: and the chief
priests and the scribes sought how they might 2 might take him with subtilty, and kill him : for
take him by craft, and put Mm to death, they said, Not during the feast, lest haply there
2 But they said, Not on the feast day, lest there shall be a tumult of the people.

be an uproar of the people. 3 And while he was in Bethany in the house of
3 _[ *And being in Bethany in the house of Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came

Simon the leper, as he sat at meat, there came a a woman having _an alabaster cruse of oint- ,Or,a
woman having an alabaster box of ointment of ment of 4spikenard very costly ; avid she brake I flask

4Gr.
Uspikenard very precious ; and she brake the box, 4 the cruse, and poured it over his head. But p_tzcand poured it on his head.

4 And there were some that had indignation there were some that had indignation among _ard,themselves, sayi,_g, To what purpose hath this _ hi,tic
[_lng

v_thin themselves, and said, Why was this waste 5 waste of the ointment been made _ For this perh_p_the ointment made ?
5 For it might have been sold for more than ointment might have been sold for above three a lo_*l

three hundred "pence, and have been given to hundred _pence, and given to the poor. And name.Othcrs
the poor. And they murmured against her. 6 they murmured against her. But Jesus said, take it

6 And Jesus said, Let her alone ; why trouble ye Let her alone ; why trouble ye her ? she hath to meai_
her ? she hath wrought a good work on me. 7 wrought a good work on me. For ye have genu.

trig
7 For ye have the poor with you always, and the poor always with you, and whensoever ye others,

whensoever ye will yo may do them good : but me will ye can do them good : but me ye have hquzd.
ye have not always.

8 She hath done what slm could: she is come 8 not always. She hath done what she could: s See
aforehand to anoint my body to the burying, she hath anoh*ted my body aforehand for the margi-nal note
9 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel 9 burying. And verily I say unto you, Where- on MatL i

shall be preached throughout the whole world, soever the gospel shall be preached through- x_lii. 2s.
t/z_ also that she hath done shall be spoken of for out the whole world, that also which this
a memorial of her. woman hath done shall be spoken of for a
10 ¶ *And Judas Iscariot, one of the tweh'e, memorial of her.

went unto the chief priests, to betray him auto 10 And Judas Iscariot, 6he that was one of the 6Cr
them. t_ elve, went away unto the chief priests, that t/_cone
11 And when they heard it, they were glad, and _wcl_e.promised to give him money. And he sought how 11 he might deliver him unto them. And they, oythe

he might conveniently betray him. when they heard it, were glad, and promised
12 ¶ *And the first day of unleavened bread, to give him money. And he sought how he

when they _killed the passover, his disciples said might conveniently deliver him unto t_era.
unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and pro- 12 And on the first day of unleavened bread,
pare that thou mayest eat the passover ? when they sacrificed the passover, his d_sciples

13 And he eendeth forth two of hm disciples, and say unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and
saith unto them, Go ye into the city, and there make ready that thou mayest eat the passover
shall meet you a "n_n bearing a pitcher of water : 13 And he sendeth two of his disciples, and saithfollow him.

14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to the unto them, Go into the city, and there shall
goodman of the house, The Master saith. Where meet you a ,nan bearing a pitcher of water :
is the guestchamber, where I gh_ll eat the pass- 14 follow ldm ; and wheresoever he shall enter in,
over with my disciples ? say to the goodman of the house, The 7_Iuster _Or,
15 And he will show' you a large upper room saith, Where is my guest-chamber, where I Teac_r

furnished and prepared : there m_l_e ready for 1.5shall eat the passover with my disciples ? And
us. he'will himself shew you a large upper room

16 And his disciples went forth, and came into furnished a,_d ready: and there make ready for I
the city, and found as he had said unto them: 16 us. And the disciples went forth, and came [
and they made ready the passover, into the city, and found as he had said unto ]

26.Matt'20.twelve.17*And in the evening he cometh with the them: and they made ready the passover. I
18 And as the_ sat and did eat, Jesus said,_Jerily 17 And when it was evening he cometh with i

I say unto you, One of you which eateth with me 18 the twelve. And as they s sat and were eating, , _._._c"
shall betray me. Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, One of you I ¢m

19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say shall betray me, even he that eateth with me. 1
unto him one by one, I_ it I? and another _ald, 19 They began to be sorrowful, and to say unto [Is it I?

20 And he answered and said unto them, It is 20 him one by one, Is it I ? And he said unto j

i them, It is one of the twelve, he that dippeth ]

one of the twelve, that dippeth with me in the 21 with me in the dish. For the Son of man Jdish.
21 The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written goeth, even as it is written of him: but woe __ _.

of him: but woe to that man by whom the Son unto that m_, through whom the SOn of man ]/0"_'_,),
of man is betrayed! good were it for that man if is betrayedl good were it 0for that man if he i _ft_at

he had never been born. _ had not been born.



A._'. 22 ¶ *And as they dzd eat, Jesus took bread, and 22 And as they were eating, he took z bread,
blessed, and brake zt, and gave to them, and said_ and when he had blessed, he brake it, and

* Matt. Take, eat : this is my body. gave to them, and sand, Take ye : this is my
26.26. 23 And he took the cup, and when he had given 23 body. And he took a cup, and when he had

thanks, he gave tt to them: and they all drank given thal_ks, he gave to them: and they allof it.
24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of 24 drank of it. And he said unto them, This is

the new testanmnt, which is shed for many. my blood of 2the s covenant, which is shed
25 Verily I say unto you, I will drink no more of ' 25 for many. Verily I say mite you, I will no

the fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink it more drink of the fruit of the vine, until that
new in the kingdom of God. day when I drink it new in the kingdom of

Or, 26 ¶[ And _hen they had sung an nhymn, they God.
P'_m" went out rote the mount of Olives. 26 And when they had sung a hymn, they went
"_latt. 27 "And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be out mite the mount of Olives.
26 31. offended beeanse of me this mght : for it is _Tit- 27 And Jesus salth unto them, All ye shall beten, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep

shall be scattered. 4offended: for it is written, I _fll smite the
shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered

28 But after that I am risen, I will go before you o_ abroad. Howbeit, after I am raised up, I willinto Galilee.
* _Iatt. 29 _ But Peter said unto him, Although all shall 29 go before you into Galilee. But Peter said
2_. a_. be offended, yet will not I. unto him, Altlmugh all shall be 4offended,

30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto 30 yet will not I. And Jesus saith unto him,
thee, That this day, even in this night, before the Verily I say unto thee, that thou to-day,
cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice, erea this night, before the cock crow tu-iee,
31 But he epake the more vehelnently, If I 31 shalt deny me thrice. But he spake exceedmg

should die with thee, I will not deny thee in any
wise. Likewise afso said they all. veheanently, If I must die bath thee, I will

*Matt. 32 _And they came to a place which was named not deny thee. And in hke manner also said
-°6_6. Gethsemane : and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye they aU.

here, while I shall pray. 32 And they come unto _a place which was
33 And he taketh with him Peter and James and named Gethsemane : and he saith unto his

John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be 33 disciples, Sit ye imre, while I pray. And he
very heavy; taketh _th him Peter and James and John,
34 And saith unto them, _fy soul is "exceeding and began to be greatly amazed, and sore

sorrowful unto death : tarry ye here, and watch. 34 troubled. /u_d he eaith unto them, bly soul
35 And he went forward a little, and fell ou the

is exceeding sorrowful even unto death: abide
ground, and prayed that, if it were poss_le, the 35 ye here, and watch. And he went forward ahoar might pass from him.
36 And he said, Abba, Father, all things are little, and fell on the ground, and prayed that,

possible unto thee; take away this cup from if it were possible, the hour might pass away
![1Gll me: nevertheless Snot what I _d]], but what 36from lfim. And he said, Abba, Father, all
uoLthat] thou wilt. things are possible unto thee ; remove this enp

37 And he eometh, aud flndeth them sleeping, from me: howbeit not what I u_ill, but what
and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou ? could- 37 thou wilt. And he eometh, and flndeth them
est not thou watch one hour ? sleeping, and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepcst38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter into tempta-
tion. The spirit truly is ready, but the flesh /s thou ? couldest thou not watch one hour"
weak. 88 _Watch and pray, that ye enter not into _Or,
39 And again he went away, and prayed, and temptation : the spirit indeed is willing, but the Watchye. and

spake the same words. 39 flesh is weak. And again he went away, and pray
40 And when he returned, he found them asleep 40 prayed, saying the same words. And again he that ye

again, (for their eyes were heavy,) neither wist came, and found them sleeping, for their eyes enternot
they what to answer him. were very heavy ; and they wist not what to

41 And he cometh the third time, and salth unto 41 answer him. And he cometh the third time,
them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: it is and saith unto them, Sleep on now, and take
enough, the hour is come; behold, the Son of
man is betrayed into the hands of sinners, your rest: it is enough ; the hour is come;

42 Rise up, let us go ; lo, he that betrayeth me is behold, the Son of man is betrayed into the
ut hand. 42 hands of sinners. Arise, let us be going : be-

" Matt. 43 ¶ _&nd ]mmedlate]y, while he yet spake, hold, he that betrayeth me is at hand.
-_6_r. cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and with him 43 And straightway, wl_le he yet spake, cometh

a great multitude with swords and staves, from Judas, one of the twelve, and with him amul.
the chief priests and the scribes and the elders, titude with swords and stave% from the chief

44 And he that betrayed him had given them a 44 priests and tlm scribes and the eiders. Now
token, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, .that same he that betrayed him had given them a token,is he ; take him, and lead him away safely.

45 And as soon as he was come, he gooth saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that is he;
straightway to him, and saith, Master, master ; 45 take him, and lead him a_ ay safely. And when
and kissed him. he was come, straightway he came to him, and

I 46 ¶ And they l_id thcir lmnds on him, andtook 46saith, ltabbi;andTldssedhim. Andtheylaid edMmTGr'b'_
him. 47 hands on him, and took him. But a certain mud,

: 47 And one of them that stood by drew a sword, one of them that stood by drew his sword, and
and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut emote the s servant of the high priest, and s Gr.

I off his ear.
; 48 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are 48 struck off his ear. And Jesus answered and bond-

_aid unto them, Are ye come oat, as against _rraut.

_,ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and

i with staves to take me ? a robber, with swords and staves to seize me ?
49 I was davy with you in the temple teaching, 49 1 was daily with you in the temple teaching,

au_dye took me not: but the scriptures must be and ye took me not: but tMs is dm_e that the
fulfilled. . 50 scriptures might be fulfilled. And they all left

50 And they all forsook him, and fled. him, and fled.



62 S. MARK. XIV. 51

A.V. I 51And there followed him a certain young man, 51 And a certain young man followed wlth him, :R.V.
having a linen cloth east about h:s naked body; having a linen cloth cast about him, over h_
and the yomlg men laul hold on hml : 52 naked body : and they lay hold on hun ; but

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from he left the linen cloth, and fled naked.

._Iatt. them naked• 53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest :53 ¶ *Aud they led Jesus away to the high
L_7. priest : and with him were assembled all the chief and there come together w_th him all the chief

priests and the elders and the scribes. 54 priests and the elders and the scribes. And
54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the Peter had followed hhn afar off, even within,

palace of the high priest: and he sat with the into the court of the high priest; and he was
servants, and warmed himself at the fire. sitting with the officers, and warming himself

._Ia:t. 55 *And the chief priests and all the council 55 in the light of tl_efire. Now the chief priests
;.59. sought for witness agahlst Jesus to put _ to and the whole council sought witness against

death ; and fotmd none. Jesus to put him to death ; and found it not.
56 For many bare false witness against him, but 56 For many bare false witness against him, andtheir witness agreed not together.
57 And there arose certain, and bare false wit- 57 their witness agreed not together. And there

ness against him, saying, stood up certain, and bare false witness against
58 We heard him say, I will destroy this temple 58 him, saying, We heard him say, I will destroy

that is made with hands, and within three days I this i temple that is made with hands, and in 1Or,
will build another made without hands, three days I will build another made without sane-

tuary59 But neither so did their witness agree together. 59 hands. And not even so did their witness agree
60 And the high priest stood upin the midst, 60 together. And the high priest stood up in the

and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing ?
what is it wMeh these witness against thee 9 I midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou

61 But he held hm peace, and answered nothing, nothing ? what is it which these witness against

Again the high priest asked him, and said unto [ 61 thee 9 But he held his peace, and answeredhim, Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed _ , nothing. Again the high priest asked him, and
_att. 62 And Jesus said, I am: *and ye shall see the saith unto him, Art thou the Christ, the Son
•so. Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, 62 of the Blessed ? And Jesus said, I am : and ye

and coming hi the clouds of heaven, shall the Son of man sitting at the right
63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and [ see, hand of power, and coming with the clouds of

saith, What need we any farther witnesses _ 63 heaven. And the high priest rent his clothes,
64 Yo have heard the blasphemy: what think ye _ and saith, What further need have we of wit-

And they all condemned him to be guilty of death. 64 nesses ? Ye have heard the blasphemy : what65 And some began to spit on him, and to cover
his face, and to buffet him, and to say unto him, think ye o And they all condemned him to be
Prophesy : and the servants did strike him with 65 _worthy of death. And some begun to spit on _Or.
the pahns of their hands, him, azld to cover his face, and to buffet him, hable to.

5Iatt. 66 ¶ "And as Peter was beneath in the palace, and to say unto him, Prophesy: and the officers
•69. there cometh one of the maids of the high priest : received him with s blows of their hands. : Or.

67 And when she saw Peterwarming himself, 66 And asPetexwas beneathinthecourt,there _troke_
she lookedupon him, and said,And thou also cometh one of the maids of the highpriest; o/rodawastwithJesusofNazareth.
68 But he denied,saying,I know not,neither 67 and seeingPeterwarming himself,she looked
understandI whatthousayest.And he wentout upon him,and saith,Thou alsowastwiththe
intotheporch; and thecockcrew. 68 Nazarene,evenJesus. But he denied,saying,
69 And a maid saw him again,and beganto say 41 neitherknow, nor understandwhat thou 4Or.I

to them that stood by, This is one of them. sayest : and he went out into the 5porch ; s and _eit_er
70 And he denied it again. And a little after, 69 the cock crew. And the maid saW him, and know,_or

they that stood by said again to Peter, Surely hegan again to say to them that stood by, This _Lnder-
thOU art one of them : for thou art a Ga]i]m__u, 70 is one of them. But he again denied it. And stand.

thou,
and thy speech agreeth thereto, after a little while again they that stood by said what
71 But he began to curse and to swear, saying, to Peter, Of a truth thou art one of them ; for sayest

I know not this man of whom ye speak. 71 thou art a Galila_an. But he began to curse, thouMatt. 72 *And the second time the cock crew. And
26. 75. Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said and to swear, I know not this man of whom SGr,farf-court,

unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt 72 ye speak. And straightway the second time the 0 Many
deny me thrice. And Hwhen he thought thereon, cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word, ancientauthorl-

ticsomit
Or, he

_eept he wept. how that Jesus said unto him, Before the cock
abun- crow twice, thou shalt denyme thrice. _And a_tO, e
dantly, 15 And *straightway in'the morning the chief when he thought thereon, he wept. cod:or. 1_

bo_a_ priests held a consultation with the elders and 15 And straightway in the morning the chief cr_e.
70r.Am/.

_eep. scribes and the whole council, and bound Jesus, priests with the elders and scribes, and the hebegaa'
Matt. and carried M_z away, and delivered him to Pilate. whol_ council, held a consultation, and bound to_ep..

?T.1. 2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of the
Jews? And he answering said unto him, Thou Jesus, and carried him away, and delivered i
eayest it. 2 him up to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, Art
$ And the chief priests accused him of many thou the King of the Jews ? And he answering 1

things: bat he answered nothing. 3 saith unto him, Thou sayest. And the chief I
Matt. 4 *And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answer- 4 priests accused him of many things. And lh3ate

??.IS. eatthounothing?beholdhow many thingsthey againaskedhim, saying,Answerestthou no- ',
witnessagainstthee. thing? beholdhow r,_y thingstheyaccuse[ "

5 But Jesus yet answered nothing ; so that Pi- 5 thee of. But Jesus no more answered anyt.hing; [
late marvelled, insomuch that Pilate marvelled, i
6 Now at thatfeasthe releaseduntothem one

prisoner, whomsoever they desireL 6 Now at s the feast he used to release unto ] _O_a i7 And there was one named Barabbas, which lay them one prisoner, whom they asked of him.
bound with them that had made insurrection wit_ 7 And there was one called Barabbas, ly/s 9 bound ]

him, who had committed murder in the insur- with them that had made insurrection, men lrectlon, who in the insurrection had committed murder.



S. MARK. 63

8 And the multitude crying aloud began to desire 8 And the multitude _ cut up and began to auk R.V.
h:m to do as he had ever done unto them. hhn to do as he was _ont to do unto them.
9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that 9 And Pilate answered them, sayhig, Wall ye
release unto you the King of the Jews ? that I release unto you the Khlg of the Jews ?

10 For he knew that the chief priests had de- 10 For he perceived that for envy the chief priests
llvered him for envy.

11 But the chief priests moved the people, that 11 had delivered him up. But the chief priests
he should rather release Barabbas unto them. stirred up the multitude, that he should rather

12 Alld Pilate answered and stud again unto 12 release Barabbas unto them. And Pilate a_oain
them, What _ ill ye then that I shall do uT_toMm answered and said unto them, What then shall
whom ye call the King of the Jews ? I do unto Iron whom ye call the King of the

13 And they cried out again, Crucify him. 13 Jews? And they cried out again, Crucify him.
14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what e_il 14 And pilate said unto them, Why, _hat evil

hath he done ? And they cried out the more ex- I hath lie done ? But they cried out exceedingly,
ceediugly, Crucify him. 15 Crucify him. And Pilate, wishing to content

15 ¶ And so Pilate, willing to content the people, the multitude, released unto them Barabbas,
released Barabbas unto them, and dehvered Jesus,

when he had scourged I*im, to be crucified, and delivered Jesus, when hc had scourged him, 1Or,

16 And the soldiers led hun away into the hall, . to be crucified.
called Prmtorimn; and they call together the 16 And the soldiers led him away within the
whole baud. court, which is the l Prmtorinm ; and they call

17 And they clothed him with purple, and platted 17 together the whole _-band. And they clothe him i pala_
a crown of thorns, and put it about his head, with purple, and plaiting a crown of thorns, :O_r t

18 And began to salute him, Hail, King of the 18 they put it on him; and they began to sahite
Jews! 19 him, Hail, King of the Je_sl And they smote

19 .and they smote him on the head with a reed, Ins head _-ith a reed, and did spit upon him,
and did spit upon him, and bewhlg their knees 20 and honing their knees worshipped lfim. And
worshipped him.
20 And when they had mocked him, they took _hen they had mocked hhn, they took off from

off the purple from him, and put his own clothes I him the purple, and put on him his garments.
on him, and led him out to crucify him. * And they lead him out to crucify him.

21 "And they compel one Simon a Cyrenian, who 21 And they _compel one passing by, Simon of : Gr.
passed by, coming out of the country, the father '_ Cyrene, coming from the country., the father of _n_ross
of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross. I Alexander and Rufus, to go with tkem, that he

22 And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, / 02
which is, being interpreted, The place of a skull. ] - might bear his cross. And they bring lmn

23 And they gave lfim to drink wine mingled unto the place Golgotha, winch is, being inter-
with myrrh: but he received it not. 23 preted, The place of a skull. And they offered
24 And when they had crucified him, they parted him wine mingled with mylTh : but he received

his garments, casting lots upon them, _hat ever)" 24 it not. And they crucify lgm, and part Ins
man should take. garments among them, casting lots upon them,

25 And it was the third hour, and they crucified 25 what each slmuld take. And it _as the third
him. 26 hour, and they crucified lfim. And the super-

26 And the superscription of his accusation was scription of his accueation was _Titten over,
_Titten over, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 27 THE _:.L_Oor TaR J'EY_S. .and With him they
27 And with hhn they crucify two thieves; the crucify two robbers ; one on his right hand,

one on his right hand, and the other on his left
28 And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, 29 and one on his left) And they that passed

hy railed on him, wagging their heads, and*And he was numbered wRh the transgressors.
29 And they that passed by railed on him, wag- saying, Ha ! thou that destroyest the _temple,30 and buildest it in three days, save thyself, andging their heads, mid saying, Ah, thou that dc-

stroyest the temple, and bmldest it in three days, 31 come down from the cross. In like manner also
30 Save thyself, and come down from the cross, the elfief priests mocking him among them-
31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking said selves with the scribes said, He saved others ;

among themselves with the scribes, He saved 32 _himself he cannot save. Let the Christ, the
others ; himself he cannot save. King of Israel, now come down from the cross,

52 Let Christ the King of Israel descend now
from the cross, that we may see and believe. And that we may see and believe. And they that
they that were crucified with him reviled him. were crucified with him reproached him.

33 And when the sixth hour was come, there was 33 And when the sixth hour was come, there was
darkness over the whole land until the ninth hour. darkness over the whole 7land until the ninth

34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud $4 hour. And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with
voige, saying, "Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which a loud voice, :Eloi, Eloi, lama sabaehthani ?
is, being interpreted, My God, my God, way nust which is, being interpreted, My God, my God,
thou forsaken me? 35 _why hast thou forsaken me ? And some of35 And some of them that stood by, when they
heard it, said, Behold, he caUeth Elias. them that stood by, when they heard it, said,

36 And one ran and filled a spunge full of vine- 36 Behold, he ealleth Elijah. /u_d one ran, and
gar, and put tt on a reed, and gave him to drink, 6nlng a sponge full of vinegar, put it on a reed,
saying, Let alone; let us see whether :Elias will and. gave him to drink, saying, Let be; let us
come to take him down. see whether :Elijah eometh to take him dour.
37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave ] 87 And Jesus uttered a loud voice, and gave up

up tho ghost.
38 A_d the veil of the temple was rent in twain 38 the ghost. And the veil of the s temple was rent39 in twain from the top to the bottom. And when

from the top to the bottom, the centurion, which stood by over against him,
39 ¶[And when the centurion, which stood overa-

galnst him, saw that he so cried out, and gave _p o_e saw that he 9so gave uP the gh°st' he _aid' Trulyghost, hesaid, Trulythismanwas.t_e:_ono _ • 40thismanwas_0theSonofGed. And there were
40 There were also women looking on star on: also women beholding from afar : among whom

were beth _ _lalene, and Mary the too-
among whom was Mary Magdalene, and ^Mary,the t therofJames the_]lessandofJosss, and Salome;mother of James the less and of Joses, ann _amme;



64 S. _IA_RK. XV. 41

A.V. 41 (Who also, when he was in Galilee, *followed 41 who, when he was in Galilee, followed him, and :R. V.
him, and ministered unto hira ;) and many other ministered unto him; and numy other women

Luke women which came up with him unto Jerusalem. which came up with hhu unto Jerusalem.
8.3. 42 ¶ *And now when the even was come, because 42 And when even was now come, because it
*Matt. it was the preparation, that is, the day before the was the Preparatmn, that is, the day before the
2T.67. sabbath, 43 sabbath, there came Joseph of krimatl_ea, a

43 Joseph of Arhnathma, an honourable coun- councillor of honourable estate, who al_o Iron-
seller, winch also waited for the "kingdom of God, self was looking for the lm_gdom of God ; and
came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved he boldly went in unto Pilate, and asked for
the body of Jesus. 44 the body of Jesus. And Pilate marvelled if he
44 And Pilate marvelled if he were already dead : were already dead : az_d calling unto him the

and calling unto him the centurion, he asked him centurion, he asked him whether he 1had been 1 lIany
whether he had been any while dead. 45 any while deaxl. And _hen he learned it of ,'molest

45 And when he knew _t of the centurion, he the centurion, he granted the corpse to Joseph. autho.ntit_
gave the body to Joseph. 46 And he bought a linen cloth, and taking him read
46 And he bought fine linen, and took him down, down, wound him in the linen cloth, and laid _'erc

and wrapped him in the lhmn, and laid him ill a lure in a tomb which had been hewn out of already
sepulchre which was hewn out of a rock, and roll. a rock ; and he rolled a stone against the dead.
ed a stone unto the door of the sepulchre. 47 door of the tomb. And _ary Magdalene and
47 And Mary _Iagdalene and Mary the mother Mary the mother of Jo_es beheld where he

of Joses beheld where he was laid. was laid.
16 And when the sabbath was past, Mary _ag-

16 And when the sabbath was past, :5_fary]iIag- dalene, and _J_ry the motAer of James, and
dalene, and Mary the _mther of James, and So- Salome, bought spices, that th_.y might come
lome, had bought sweet spices, that they might 2 and anoint him. And very early on the first
come and anoint him. day of the week, they come to the tomb when

" Luke 2 *And very early in the morning the first day 3 the sun was risen. And they were saying
24. l. of the week, they came unto the sepulchre at th'e among themselves, W'ho shall roll us away the
John 20. rising of the sun. 4 stone from the door of the tomb ? and look-
1. 8 And they said among themselves, Who shall roll ing up, they see that the stone is rolled back : j

us away the stone from the door of the sepulcln'e _ 5 for it was exceeding great. And entering bite
4 And when they looked, they saw that the stone the tomb, they saw a young man alttmg on the I

was rolled away : for it was very great, right side, an'ayed in a white robe ; and they '
' John 5 *And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a 6 were amazed. And he saith tmto them, Be not
'.0.1L young man sitting on the right side, clothed in a amazed : ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, whmh

long white garment ; and they were affrighted, hath been crucified : he is risen ; he is not
6 And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted : Ye here : behold, the place where they laid hun I

seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified : be is 7 But go, tell his disciples and Peter, He goetll
risen ; he is not here: behold the place where they before you into Galilee : there shall ye see him,
laid him. 8 as he said unto you And they went out, and

7 But go your way, tell his disciples and Peter fled from the tomb; for trembling and asto-
that he goeth before you into Galilee : there shall nishment had come upon them : and they said

' Matt. ye see him, *as he said unto you. nothing to any one ; for they _ ere afraid.
!6._2. 8 And they went out quickly, and fled from the

sel?ulchre; for they trembled and were amazed:
neather said they any thing to any mau; for they
were afraid. 9 2 Now when he was risen early on the first "-The

9 ¶ NOWwhen Jesus was risen early the first day day of the week, he appeared first to Mary t_o
John Of the week, *he appeared first to Mary Ma_la- Magdalene, from whom he had cast out seven oldc_t
:0.14. lene, *out of whom he had cast seven devils. 10Sde_ils. She went and told them that had Greek
Luke 10 And she went and told them that had been been with him, as they mourned and wept. scripts,

.2. with him, as they mourned and wept. 11 And they, when they heard that he was alive, and
11 And they, when they had heard that he was and had been seen of her, dlsbelieved. _ome

alive, and had been seen of her, believed not. 12 And after these things he was manifested in otherauthO-

12 ¶ After that he appeared in another form another form unto two of them, as they walked, rttl_
Luke *unto two of them, as they walked, and went into 13 on their way into the country. And they went omit

:4.13. the country, away and told it unto the rest : neither be- from
13 And they went and told it unto the residue : lieved they them. _or.9tcthe co&

neither believed they them. 14 And afterward he was manifesteA unto the Soma
Luke 14 ¶ *Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as eleven themselves as they sat at meat; and he other

4. SO. they sat uat meat, and upbraided them with their upbraided them with their unbelief and hard- auth0rt.
'ohu 20. unbelief and hardness of heart, because they be- hess of heart, because they believed not them ties ha_
9. lieved not them which had seen him after he was 15 which had seen him after he was risen. And a di_cr-

_o cut end-risen, he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, _ngto
Matt. 15 *And he said unto them, Go ye into all the and preach the gospel to the whole creation, the
8.19. world, and preach the gospel to every creature. 16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be Gospel

16Hethatbelievethundisbaptizedshallbesaved; saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be con- 3Gr.
John *but he that believeth not shall be damned. 17 demned. And these signs shall follow them demon_

2. 48. 17 And these signs shall follow them that be- that believe: in my name shall they east out
Acts lieve; *In my name shall they cast out devils; Sde_'ils; they shall speak with 4new tongues; 4Some
s. lS. *they _hal! speak with new tongues; 18 they shall take up serpents, and ff they drink ancient
Act_ 18 "They _b_! take up serpsuts; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall in no wise hurt them ; authori-t|_onlit
_4. any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; "they they uban lay hands on the sick, and they _hall
Acts shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover, recover.
_'& 19 ¶ So then after the Lord had spoken unto 19 So then the :Lord Jesus, after he had spoken ]
Acta8. them, he was *received up into heaven, and sat unto them, was received up into heaven, and I

on the right hand of God. '20 sat down at the right hand of God. And they ILuke

_._1. 20 And _ey went forth, and preached every where, went forth, and preached everywhere, the Lora I
Hek the Lord working with them, *and conllrming 1he working with them, and confirming the ward by [

,4. word with signs following..Amen, the signs that followed. Amen. S




